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Qaand V0aoleo'o

ON COMMUNICATING THE

TTleooaVe

:

DEGREES

tt is not infrequent that we hear officers and members of our todges
bewailing the fact that they do noi seem to produce Masler Masons of
firm dedication. They find their problems aggravaied by candidaies who
drop out after the First or the Second Degree, or by newly made Masier
Masons who do not appear to have become attached lo or concerned with
the lodge nor irnpressed with Freemasonry, and who consequently fail to
attend Lodge meetings.
This situation is apparently common io many Lodge-s. Perhaps, now
is the time that we should examine ourselves, take nole of our own de'
corum in Lodge or oul of it, of our own respective procedures in Comt
municding the Degrees, our follow through and the Masonic Education of
the rrewly made Masler Mason, before we lay the blame somewhere else'
The more we explore the siluation, the more possibility there shall
be to find ways and ideas that shalt help. We may take lhe cue from
Bro. Kenneth D. Cootes of James Ladd Burgess lodge 1305, Dallas, Texas,
and ask oursetves some queslions, perhaps lhe same queslions that were
suggested by him:
"l/llhy were our Enlered Apprentices or Fellowcrafts not concerned aboul
their advancemenf? Did we make the proper impression when we corn'
municated to them the Degrees? Were we proficient and dignified in our
work? Why do so many members allow their dues to lapse? Did we
inctude them in our fellowship and encourage them to share with us* the
meny and varied opportunities and privileges we derive from Masonry?
Did we instruct them properly as to their obligarions as men and as Masons?
Do our own lives reflect whal we profess lo learn from Masonry?".

t am sure many of us can recall witnessing some Degree Work which
were oulslanding and impressive because of the fine preseniation by the
leam members. On the other hand, it may be said that some Degrees
ani rhe lessons involved in them have nol Leen effectivety communicated $.
because of ta-ck of proficiency and preparation of the team.
A
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QUEZON AND THE CO'IA'UON MAN.
This month u/e commemorate lhe birth anniversary of MW Manuel [.
Quezon, the first Presideni of the Philippine senate, first president of the
commonwealth of the Philippines and the first Filipino Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the Phitippines. let us not mar our remembranse'if him
with ihe fact that in the Philippines this month and part of next month,
we have to add five cenlavos mere to the newly increased postage on our
mail. lt/s bad enough, lhe mail system, that is. Last monlh, after paying

lSOEc more on Cabletow postage, ours, mailed in Manila on July 27 got
to us in Quezon City on August 8. The two cities are a dozen kilometers
between city halls and our Cableiow travelled one kilomeler a day!
Back in l93O when we were pen-pushing for The Sillimanian, it was
our irnpression that MW Quezon's unique contribution io tha science of
governmenl in the Philippines was his social iustice program. Then President of the Senale. MW Quezon, lhough embroiled in a campaign for the
partirge of the first independence law, took time out to expound his thoughts
at e campus conyocation, on lhe imprcvement of the common man as the

ioundation for independence

-

political, economic and sociological.

As a man of common beginnings, he underctood the plight of lhe com.
mon man. He was one of them and while he did walk whh kings, he
did not lose the common touch. And in the nearly two score years
tfrat followed, we saw lhe continuation of the pnogram, differently deno.
minated al times, but his dream went upslream through the work of other
leaderc who succeeded him.

lincoln said rather wrily that God must love the common man because
He made sD many of them. Be that as ii may, no generaiion is wilhout
a leader who does not ihink of the common man. li is as well. For now
we see how the world moves in the righr direction because of the Gommon
man, especially when he is free.
late this month, the Magsaysay awards will be given lo people who
have achieved distinction in their seryice to their counlrymen in Asia.
Again, we are reminded that distinaion comes to people with a deep sense
of service to their fellowmen. lt is a source of pride for us to know thal
our Masonic lenels of brotherly love and relief find expression even by
men who may nol be Masons. And rhis is the unique contribution of
Masonry io world progress. One wonderc if any other instiiulion or organization has contributed as much.
A
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Think on These Things.

'

Walls

are

Crumbling

Senator Eva Estrada Kalaw
Address by the .scnator lront Pangasinan ond, Manila at l)he Conucntion ot
ttLe NirLth Masonic District held at Villa Lol,ita, Taytoy, Rizal on JulU 4, 1967.
Sister Kalato is a Past Matron, T. M. Kalau Chapter 'il?, OES, San Juan Rizal'

I feel deeply honored by your invitation to address you on a subject
in u'hich perhaps all of you are more
conversant. This being the ecumenical decade, many thinking Christians
everl'rvhere havc paused to exaurine
their beliefs zru<l their positions on
centuries-ol<l controversies

that

have

riven the confraternity of Chrlstians

the rvorld over. And so, indeed, perhaps it is time for me to set forth a
few of my o\\'n thoughts on ecumenism.

At the outset, let me state
that I come frorn a farnily which, not
by deliberate design, is ecumenical.

a

N[y husband Tedd1, as you knorv is
tr'Iason.

I

anr a Catholic, antl so are all my
children.
Trvo of ny brothers are Protestants

each belonging to a different sect,
rvhile one of my sisters-in-larv has not
discovered religion yet, though she
suspects there rnust be a God somervhete.

\Ve arc conrnritted to a rvide diversity in creeds. We dishgree about
nran! things, but through it all, we
have a unity of spirit and purposc
that allou's us to be different but nonetheless tmsting and happy together.
When I rvas campaigning for the
senate t\ro ],'ears ago, I had occasion
to say rn1' first prayers for the success of the ecumenical nroventent.
I could not get the official blessings of the Catholic hierarchy because
rny husl-rand is identified rvith FreeAUGUST, I967

rlrasonr), and

I

could uot court the

consolidated 'r,otes

of a

supposed to

be powerful Filipino Christian group,
because another sister-in-lalv s'as too
rvell irlentified rvith Catholic Action
in the Philippines to be any comfort

to that sect.
The fresh vuind of ecumenistn rvas
then all of two years sweeping across

Europe, but it had not yet brought its
bcneficial effects to our people. My
first pral'ers for its success may have

been tinged with personal reasons,
but reviewing the great and continuing transfomration of our church, my
prayers that it succeed seem to have
lxen answered.

Many walls of bigotry are

now

crumbling and the dams that have
prevented other tributaries from flowing in the same big Christian river
of grace are collapsing in the wake of
a nrovement, fostered by the grace of
tlre Holy Spirit. for the restoration of

all Christians.
Unity in Christ is the central

runitl' aurong

therne

o[ the l]cunrenical movement.
in Christ, and not neces-Unity
sarily
the Catholic Church.
renewal of our faith, and a
-A
reformation
of our church, which must
translate the teachings of Christ into
thc iclionrs of modern life, so that
Christians everyrvhere may realize
anerv that these teachings have as
grcat a valiclity for ortr mode of life,
as they had rvhen they lvere first
cnunciated trvo thonsand years ago.
Turn lo nexl paEe

The ecurnenical movement indicates
the new initiatives and activities that
must be encouraged according to the
various needs of the Church as "communion of saints" and as opportunities offered to promote Christian unity.
My daughter Chingbee, with a
more realistic outlook characteristic of
her a-go-go generation favors a pragmatic definition that shows ecumenism as an enlightened spirit that
streses not how different we are, but
how deeply similar we really are. It
is a movement that measures not how
wide are our differences, but how
closely our common Christian beliefs
hold us together
As a result of the spirit of ecumenisrn that has swept .i.ors the worlcl,
Catholicism, during the past decade,
has changed more rapidly than at any
other period in its two-thousand year
history.

When the late Pope John first
to allorv fresh air
to come to the Vatican, Catholics all

opened the rvindows

over the lvorld perceived the ecumenical spirit and looked rvith fresh insight into snch secular problems as
poverty, ignorance, disease, war, and
social and economic development of
potentially progressive nations. This
is a counter-reformation precipitated,

not by another schism, but by a realization that tirnes indeed have changed
and the church intends fully to keep
stride with the pace and pattern of
these changed and changing times.
The Ecumenical rnovernent necessarily places the task of renelval and
reform where it belongs
rvith the
individual Christian hirnself.
Even as Catholics are enjoined by
the decree to be concerned about their
separated brethren, their primary duty
is
in the rvords of the historic

decree

a careful and honest ap"to make

praisal of whatever needs to be renewed ancl done in the Catholic house-

1

hold itself, in order that its life may
bear witness more clearly and faithftrlly to the teachings and institutions
which have been handed down from

Christ through the Apgstles."
Ecumenism is contrition and humiIity
for it acknowledges that division- among Christians is the doing
and responsibility of both Catholics
and non-Catholics equally.
Ecumenism is also social refornr
along Christian principles, or as the
Decree defines it, it is
just appreciation of the dignity
of-A
the human person;
pron.rotion of the blessings of

-The
peace;

application of gospel princi-

-The
ples
to social life;

advanceuretrt of the arts ancl
-And in a Christian sPirit.
sciences
Charity is ecumenism in its highest

expression. Here I speak of charity
in the sense treant by St. Parrl that of the three cardirral 'r'irtttes, the
greatest is charity.
Through it all we tnttst remember
that all rvho pray to "Our Father"
are in spirit one, though by persuasion belonging to different creet:ls and
sects.

To me the most significant meaning that has emerged from the Vatican Council is the stateruent in modern ternas of its mission and its gospel, in a u,orlcl much altered bv mental, spiritual and material revolutions.

And in response, Catholics everyrvhere have started to examine rvhether the Christian goEpel is indeed
still relevant to tlre life of modern man
ancl has urged the church

to

prove

it still possesses the indrvelling spirit and force to pit against
such recent tragedies of history
as the Nazisn-r that flourished in a
rvhether

Christian country, and the Communi-

sm that within the same decade
took root in one of the most religious

of

societies.
Tum
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Ours is the Duty.

We Build Together

GK Saturnino Cortez, KC

o

Speech cleliuereil bg Granil Knight Saturnino Cort.ez of the Gumaca Council No.
3609 of th,e Knights of Columbtn d.uring tlw literary progrum, halil at tha Bolin'
towak Lodge Tetnple, Gumaca, Quezon on June 19, 1067 on th,e oacasion of the
joint celebratian of Dr. Jose Rizal's 106 bit'th awt:htersarg anil of St. Jshn the
' Eoangelist ond, St. Jolm the Ba.pttst.

I feei very nrttch honored for the
privilege of speaking before so distinguished an audience as the members
of the Free and Accepted Masonry.

Alniost eight years ago, I had the
good iuck of speaking here for and in
lllace of tl're then mayor Dr. Cesar
A. Angulo. I never thought that as
Grand Knight of Gumaca Council No.
3609 of the Knights of Colutlrbus, an
association of men rvhose road to God
is believeci by many to be at variance
rvith that rvhich the i\{asons tread on
their rvay to the satne God, I would
again step on this same platforrn as
yottr guest speal<er. I had this thought

all along

Liecause

lvhen

I

invited all

heads of religious, social and fraternal
associations of this torl,n ou the occasion of my investiture as Grand Knight
of Gurnaca Council No. 3609, none
Itonorecl mv inv'tat'on. So r"'hen your

Worshipful Master, together with
Worshipful Brothers \{akayan and
Mendoza aslied me to be your guest

speaker this afternoon, I accepted the
invitation rvithout hesitation to shorv
our people, at least in our town, that
all nren rvho believe in Christ as true
rnatr and true God can live and rvork
together for a iommon cause and that
they are one in honoring the greatest
Filipino hero, Dr. Jose Rizal.
This afternoon's affairs has a triple
sienificance in that u,e honor today the
l06th anniversary of the birth of Dr.
.fose Rizal, the greatest man the Ma-

AUGUST, t967

layan Race has ever produced, the
anniversary month of the birth of St.
John Evangelist and Baptist who, at

the river Jordan baptized Jesus Christ,
and as Engineer N{akayan said making

{or the first time ecumenism a living
reality by bringing together under the
same roof nren and women who all
believe in Christ though their methods
in practicing their faith are as diverse
as thev are so that thev could listen to
the wisdom of the iges and profit
thereby.

Rev. Kersey has given tts a resume
of the life and deeds of St. John whose
tcachings u'ere imbibed by all Christians and accepted even now as messages from God. This afternoon, I
shall delve into the life and labors of
Dr. Jose Rizal, the man who showed
the u,orld that the Filipinos are possessed of a high culture by the brilliance of mind made manifest by the
keeness of his pen, the tnan lvho pttt
in black and ruhite the sufferings of
his people from the tyranny of the
Spanislr conqu,istadores and the opres-

sion of a selfish clique that wanted
the Filipinos to remain subjects of
I'igotry and ignorance, the man who
through his speeches, and rvritings
nroved. a people to rise in revolt.
Jose Rizal was born on June 19,
1861, in Calan-rba, Laguna, the seventh
of eleven children of Francisco Mercado and Teodora Alonso who were
, i
Turn to neil page

of substantiul rneans. He rvas thereiorc blcssed u'ith the opportunity to
receive the bcst education both in the
hon.re ancl in exclusive private schools
ol the tirre, making it possible to cul-

sculpturc, arts and gyurnastics in other
schools. In 1884 he spoke on the occasion of the celebration of the triumpl.r

tivate his innate talents and capabili-

I1is speech attracted the adniiration of
Dorr Xliguel l\{orayta, a X,Iasor.r altd au

ties rvhich resultecl in his cxcelling

other stuclents, foreigners and countryruen alike, in all fields of education
arrcl learning. It rvas of no u,onder
that at tl:e early age of 16, l.re receivecl the degree of Bachelor of Arts
and a diplorua of Agricultural Survcyor at 17 from the Ateneo Nlunicipal.
Nleantinre he l!'as also taking rlp
painting and sculpttrre rvith private
ttltors, excelling in both. His talents,
holever, shorvecl rnost brilliantly in
literature and poetry. At the age of
3, he rvrote "Sa Aking ntga Kabata,"
a l)oenl that attracted notice from local
l:arcls. I3y the time he left the Ateneo
ior Sto. Tomas University in 1877,he
had been credited rvith having u'ritterr
20 beautiful poelns among lvhich 'rvere

titled: "Felicitacion," "Por La Educa-

cion Lustre l-a Patria," "lJn Recuerdo

A I\Ii

Pueblo" and

"El

Heroismo

de

Colon." At Sto. Tonras University,
he 'rr,rote a rvinning piece "La Juveuttrcl Filipina." He also wrote several

allegorical pLrys and dramas some of

u'hich were staged at the Ateneo
Municipal. All fogether tre rvrote 40
beautiful poents, the rnost famous of
g,hich rvas "N{y Last Farervell" lvhich
he rvrote in his death cell on the eve
of his execution on Decernber 30, 1896.

He excelled not only in the acadernic
field but even in physical quarrels involving Spanish l.ouths of pronrinence
necessitating lris leaving the countrl,
for Europe.
Hc enrolled at the Universidad de
\Iaclrid upon reaching Spain and obtainer! his Licentiate in Philosophy
and Letters after tlvo years. \\/hile
taking up these courses he also pursuerl. courses in languages (principally
in French and English), painting,
6

of J uan Luna and Felix Resurrecion
(trvo Filipino painters) in tr{adrid.

influential Spaniard in politics and
letters at the tirne, so much so that
llorayta invitecl Rizal on sevcral occasions rvhere he rvas asked to speak,
thus startecl Rizal's xcquaintanceshil)
u'ith grcat nren of liurope. He left
Il:rclrid in 1885 for I'aris where he

to an internationall-y knorvu opthaLnologist, Dr. Luis
de \\reckcr. Later he went to lleidellrccar.nc the assistant

berg, Germany, rvhere he rvorked u'ith
arrother equallv famous opthalnrologist.

Ilecker. Ifc lcft for IJerlin
"Noli trIc
'fangere." I{ere he also rvorked
rvith Dr. E,rnst l.'uchs, auother faurous
opth:rlmologist. From llerlin he s'ent
to Ghent, Ilelgiunr, lvhere lie published "El Fililrusterismr)," a secluel tcl
"Noli I\Ie Tangere." In the first
lrook he pictured the u.risery of the
1)r'. Otto

rvhere he publishecl his novel

Irilipinos uncler the tyranical rule ancl
of the reiigiotls on
those they governed and suggestect
reforms. In the second, he became
revolutionary in his thoughts as it
seemed he had lost hope for reforms
through peaceful lneans and hintecl
that the people nray revolt. Here he
appealed to passion and the emotion
insteacl of to the mind.
While in Europe, he travelled a
great deal and at the same time he
rvrotc articles of, politico-social and
opressive influence

socio-religious nature ernphasizing that
the Spanish conquiistadores werr to
blanre for the sad plight of his country and countrynlen. These articles
rvon for him the enmity of the Spaniards rvho governed the Philippines
and the religious lvho influenced those

in the governnrent. Thus
Turn
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Do They Bother?.
Absenteeism

WB C. F. Arkoncel, PM (50)
Irr the last 38 years that

I

have bcen

in \Iasonry, I have beerr rvondering at
tinres why there r,,'a: little or poor attendance in Lodge m,eetings compared
rvith those in other fratenra.l. civic or
cultural societies. Induccutents for
good attendnnce were macle in s:rtne
instances, reurinders u'ere dttly given,
ancl penalties \r'ere provided for. Itut
the anouraly still goes on. lVhile attendancc in Lodge ureetings is conrpulsory, yet the exceptions iu ottr ollligation are sometimes the excuse for
absenteeism in Lodge meetings. But
if a brother Mason is not sick, or has
no urgent v,ork to do and has extra
tin.re for the Lodge, he should go arrrl
attend his Lodge r.neetings.
Discoaered Cases.
to observe closely the callses for poor attendance in
i-odge meetings anrong old and nerv
Masons and the result rvas a unique
rrcvelation. There were qrses rvhere
a brother Mason continued paying his
nronthly clues, but rvas ahvays absent
irr Lodge meetings or public appearances of Masonry. One reason rvas
the brother rvas sickly so as not to
ieel cornfortable in going out at night.
Another reason rvas that the brother
had been rvorking hard tlre whole day
and. he was too tired to go. There rvas

I

have attempted

another case where a brother Mason
lost his eruployment and he preferrecl
to save expenses rather than go to
the Lodge and bother his brethren for
assistance. There was another instance where a brother was slighted
by another brother Mason and since

then he absented hirnself from the
Ircdge. There was another case rvhere
a brother resented an unpleasant

AUGUST, 1967

a

trcatment from another brother, and
since then he preferred to stay out
of the Loclge, demitted frorn Masonry
ancl joined another society. On the

other hand there rvas another

case

u'here a brother u'as black-balled in

a

I-odgc meeting, but persisted to apply for initiation and after he lvas adnritted, he becarne an exernplary lodge-

goer. There u'as another case rvhere
;r brother felt he rvas discrirninated

by another brother, and since then he
absented hinrself from the Lodge but
continued paying his dues. There was
another instance rvhere a brother
<lamaged the iutcrests of another, and
since thcn he did not like to see the
iace of the offending brother. A brother' \\'as also found to be reluctant to
so to the Lodge because his rvife becallre a religious fanatic. A true i\{ason is sensil:le not serrsitive, reasonalllc not rurrcasonable, cool-headed not
irupulsive, intclligent not rveak-minde<1. llut as a lrurrran being he cannot
escape defects rvhich he must correct hiqrself tou'arcl cxcellence or per*
{ectiorr.

Insitle the Lodge.

'lhc present n riter, hurnan as he is
like otl.rers, docs not pretend to koorv
everything about Masonry. But Mar,ons should like one another, maintain mutually good and friendly relations, cooperate with one another in
the solution of Masonic problems, and
help or assist one another whenevor
possible.

Insicle the Lodge rvhich is at rvork,

a Mason has to rnaintain good decorunr ancl obey all orders emanating
from the East. But this does not
Turn to nox, pego

mean that any Lodge officer or broth-

er has the right or power to mortify
or injure the feelings of another
brother by assuming the pride of a
peacock, or arrogantly exposing or
correcting the ritualistic mistakes of
another brother. Any officer or broth€r must practise courtesy and politeness without arrogance, without the
necessity of hurting the feeling or
pride of another. He may courteously
request him to do something, but
under no circumstances order him
disrespectfully to clo this and that in
the manner of a clespot. A Loclge officer or brother shorrld avoid behaving
despoticalll,, or making an unecessary

shorv-off of porver or rvisdom, or pre-

tending

to be virtuous or wise. He

should act all the time tow'ard a broth-

er

Mason rvith friendliness, fairness

and justice, and u'ithout rvrongful discrimination. In other u'orcls. he must
follol' and practise the Golden Rule:
"Do not to others w'hich vou rlo not
lil<e to be done to yourself."

Outside tlre Lodge
After behaving rvith a strictly formal decorum in a Lodge meeting, tha
brethren go back to their ordinary social status to be treated and to treat
one another in the appropriate manner.
The brethren are again free to exchange amenities, engage in mirthful
conversations, play jokes, talk about
anything, but shoulcl ahvays main-

tain the usual courtesy, politeness,
iairness and friendliness. Plain humbuggery should be avoided as it provokes hatred or suspicion. Compli-

mentary greetings, kind words and
polite language which are the earmarks of a good IVIason, should often
be en.rploved. Pardon and ask pardon
if it is proper to do so in case of

nristakes. and any brother \{ason
should not be taken for granted. A
brot*'rer N,Iason should not snub, belittle
or clisregard another brother Mason
for \{asonry teaches its votaries to be
Irincl, helpful and useful to one another.
A brother Nlason should not deny

another brother as long as the thing
askecl is rvithin the length of his
cabletoq'. If it is not rvithin his porver
to give it, he should be frank and not
delay to say no; otherrvise, he is Masonically dull. In that event silence

to be gold, becomes a deterrent to frienclship, fellorvship and harmony. Do not presume a brother to be
this or that betause he might not be
as yotl think him to be. It is better to
play safe, say the truth, and confess
vour inabilit/, rather than show yourself to be a big clespot, selfish, proud
ancl egoistic. The days are not ahvays
bright. There are always floods and
storms, n"risfortunes and calamities
ahead rvhere you might need the helping hand of Masonry and brother
ceases

A

\{asons.
s
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7oo taat DeVloAaT Qo'cclaae
Antonieto Meneses,

A dream that took three years to
mature eventually became a reality
u'hen the associated DeiVlolay Chapters of the Jurisdiction of the Philippines, Guam and Okinau'a convened
in l{anila from Jur.re 30 to July 2 for
a three-day DeN{olay Conclave. For
the first tirne in the history of DeN'Iolay in the Philippines, Chapters
all over the islands threshed out their
conrn"lon problenrs other than those
found in the teachings and ritual of
their Order.
Thc first jurisdictional conclave's
varied activities centered at the Scottish Rite Temple, Taft Avenue,
Ilanila. Ill. Datl Nlanuel Crudo,
Executive Officer for the Jurisdiction
of the Philippines, Guam and Okinawa

fomrally opened the three-day meet.

Foremost arnong the DeMolay
in the Conclave were the
Far East Chapter, Clark Air Force
Base, u,ith a delegation of 16 American De\{olays; Leon I(ilat Chapter,
u'ith a delegation of 12 DeX{olays
coming all tlie way from Dumaguete
City by boat. Emmanuel Baja ChapChapters

ter, Cavite City had several representatives as did the newly-constituted
Quezon City Chapter and dozens of
delegates and observers from Jose
Aba<l Santos and I-oyalty Chapters
n'hich gracluallv increasecl lr.hen some
of their brothers fron.r the provinces
stuclying in X'Ianila finally arrived.
Due to some uniqne operational
technique be1'oncl the control of the
members of the Teocloro R. Yangco
Chapter. Olongapo Citl', the Advisory
Council of the Chapter was not able
to sencl any representative. IIowever,
the Chapter Aclvisor, Dad Anatalio
Bustamante, u'as present as an observer. The Lapu-lapu Chapter of
Cebu City did not ser.rd any delegate
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for lack of tirne. IJolvever, Dad

Gerardo Jinrenea, Advisory Coun.
cil n.rember oJ the Cebu Chapter, wag
present. Excelsior Chapter of Vil
gan, Ilocos Sur rvas not represented.
First Day
'fhe hectic day started at 8:00 A.M.
rvith the registration of delegates.
After all rvere finished, Dad Crudo
delivered his rvelcon.re speech. This
rvas later follou'ed by an orientation
prograrn mainly to familiarize the
delegates rvith the conduct of the Conclave. This rvas conducted by Donald

Wiles, Jr., Conclave Chairman. Part
of the orientation itself rvas the introcluction of the Chapter delegates by

their respective N{aster Councilors.
After the orientation period, the delegates went to the Rizal Park (Luneta)
to l,ay a floral offering at the foot
of the Jose Rizal monument. Aftei

the offering, the party tourecl the s'ide
ancl scenic park and even took their
Iunch there. At about 2:00 P.XI. the
delegates u,ent back to the Scottish
Rite Temple for the afternoon rvork-

shop entitled: "Adn-rinistrative As.
in Running a Chapter." The

pects

evening lvas capped by an aquaintance

nisht frrll of skits, sames. vocal solos,
choral renditions, pranks and jokes.
:

Second Day
The rvhole rnorning \vas spent large-

in the conferring of Initiatory and
f)eN{olav Degrees on tl're Quezon
City Chapter initiates. After lunch;
the seconrt rvorkshop started, topic:
l-v

"Issues Affecting the Del,Iolay Move-

mer1t." After the rvorkshop,

ter anrl

Chap-

Jurisclictional Associations
n.ere organizecl. One irnportatlt tnatter considerecl during tl.re discussion
rvas the proposed Jurisdictional Constitution u,hich took a great deal of
Turn to paga 29
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Repoct atc V0aaonic

Bro. Ranror.r P. Binanrira o{ Cosrnos
Lodge No. ti, fornrer PACD Chief,
rvas appointed I'rrblic ,\ffairs \{anager
of the Esso Standarcl, Phils.. Inc.
While in Caltex, (Phils.). Inc. P,ro.

tQctecretCeo

tunc, 'lairvan rvill be named after Dr.

fttse P. Rizal. A reciprocal move in
the Philippines was announced. One
of the Philippine hish.,vavs rvill be
rrerrrcd l,fter Dr. Srrn Yat Sen.

Iiernando Tecson of l)avao Lcldge No.
149 rvas recently elected nren.rber of
the Board and Public Relations NIanager of the firm. He succeeded Bro.
Jose Roxas lvho retired from thc

The nanre of Ilro. Nick P. Mavuga
u'as itradvertentlv publishe<l as Nick
P. \{ayga in our last delivery of 'r'our
Gravel & Sand. So, Sorry,, Nicx.

sanre positions.

. Ilrc. C)rlando de Guznran. a fellorvcraft c,f Panrpanga Lodqe No. 48. rvas

IJrc. Antonino Beltran. Chaplain of
Island-Luz-X,[inerva Loclge, left for
the United States and Europe on an
fnternational Grant of the United
States to sturlv Cooperativc Union

raisecl to the degree of flaster Mason
last August 5. A number of brethren
frorn neighborirrg Leonard Wood

Management.

\VB Alejo

Sarrtos, forrner Governor
Bulacan ancl fornrer Defense Secre-

of
tar)', \\'as appointed Acting Prisons
l)irector ar.rcl Co-ordinator of the Carlpaign Against Crinre by President
Ferdinand \'[arcos. WB Santos in
his present positions has the rank of
Secretary.

Brc. Victor Rivera, son of WIJ Sesenio Rivera of 'laga-Ilog Lodge No.
79, left for llilrvaukee. \\'isconsin,
rrnder the Exchange \risitors I'rograu.r
and rvill be in the staff of thc llvangelical Deaconess Hospital therc. Bro.
Rivera was a residerrt physician of the
Philippine General Hospital. I-ike his
father, he is a member of Taga-Ilog
'Lodge No. 79.

A
lo

4.16-kilometer highrvay

in

Pin-

I-odgc No. 105 attendecl the meeting.

ITASONIC ACTIVITII]S IN
VIETNANT
From Brother Arthur W. Kerr in
Saigon u,e learn that Xlasonic activity
has been irrcreasing in South Vietrlam. Organized in 1956 to foster
\Iasonic principles, the Hiram Club
of Saigon rneets the first \'Iondav of
everv rnonth at the Clrrb Hippique

(Ricling Club). 1 1(r Nguven Du
Street. \Iasonic visitors are cordially

rvelcomc. The Club has helcl a dinncr
meeting every nronth since 1956.

Iiirarn Club merr.rbers assist and.
'tvherr possible, accor.npanv candidates
to

I\,'Ianila

for the con{erral of degrees.

About fifty petitions to a l{anila lodge
are "in process" nrost of the time.

In

Decernber, 1966,

the

Gran<l

Loclge of the Philippines issued a dispensation for Saigon Lodge U.D. to
Turn

lo page 3l
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The candidate for the degrees in
Xlasonry, on being raised to the sub-

limc degree of X'Iaster \,Iason, is
:nvarded the N'Iaster l{ason's diplonra,

rtnclet the seal of the N'IW Grand
I-odge of the Philipprnes and signcd
by the \IW Grand l{aster and the
Granrl Secrctary. Inherent to this
<liploma are certain llasonic rights
ancl privileges, among rvliich are, that
the holcler thereof rnav "travel ir.r foreign countries, rvorli ancl receive trIaster trfason's rvages and enjoy tl.re love,
care and protection of all Nfaster I,Iasons tvhere.oever disperse<l." It is to
signify that the neu'l-y raised brother
'has
already attained a state of nratnrity, and has earned for himself an
honorer! place atnongst those rvho
have joined the Fraternity long helore hirn
those "u'ho have gone this

u,ay before."

l[isgizrings: There are

hou'ever.

.some misgivings anlong the conservative members of the Fraternity, for the rapicl rate ure are passing cancliclates to Fellowcrafts and
raising thenr to the sublin.re degree of

N{aster j\Iasons, and thence x11'x1d fhe
Ilaster XIason's diplonra. In some o{
our Lo<lges, tl.rere have been cases
rvhere it tool< only one month, or even
less, to raise a candiclate to the sirb1ir.ne degree of tr{aster Nlason fronr thc

of his initiation, Itv accelerating
the cerernonies throrrgh clispensations
Ior special rveekly Lodge rneetings
convenecl solel_v for the l)rlrpose.
While it may Le true, as contencle<l
hv it defenders, that in many instances
the canclidates were very- proficient
and have passed the required exanlinations given by the Loclge prior to
rlate
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their taking the degrees, it is equally
trlre that those cancltciates, in vielv o[
the short and inadequate period of
their preparatiotr, coulcl not ltaue beut
dui\ and truly f re fat'ctl, in tlteir ltearts.

r\ canclidatc', nray have bccn aclequately preparecl orally ar-rcl physically iu
a routine lnanner to conforlu to the
rituals, regulations anrl ctlicts oI the
(lrarr<1 Lodge

: llut lrc carrnot, in

sc-r

short a tinre, undergo, both the external anrl the internal preparations tcr
nrake him a trrle and exemplary N[asori. Since our ancient regulations emphasize that: "it is the internal ancl
not the external rlualifications rvhich
recommend a man to be made a Ma-

son," then there is very strong reasoil
to assert that. under the above-cited
circur.nstances. the candiclate coulcl not
have been cluly ancl truly prepared to
take the solemn oltlieation before the

\'lasonic Altar, rvhich is supposed to
be of his ou'n free u'ill and accord.
l'he ill-effects of this hasty acceleration of canclidates in tr'lasonic advancetnent, rr'ilhout arnple prrparation i!
now being felt in some of our Lodges.
After the cancliclates have lteen hastily
raise<l to the sublime degree, thev.
u,ithin a shclrt time, began to manifest their trnprepareclness to lleconre
I'Iaster n,Iasons. bv neglecting to attend l-odge nteetings or take part in
N'Iasonic affairs for lack of interest :
ancl eventuallv, in some cases, they are
susperrded for non-payment of dues.
\\/hen this happens. tl.re mertrbers of
the Loclge are, logicallv, the ones to
bear the blame for the anontallv, becattse in their clesire to increase Lodse
urembership, especially in those with
Turn to noxl pagc
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few members and can hardly me€t for

lack of attendance, they accelerated
the passing arrd rarsing of therr candidates. As a result, nrany candidates
are initiated even before their names
can be published in the Grand Lodge
Circular, in violation of lidict No 49
s1965 of the rVW Grancl Lodge of
the Philippines, thus leaving no tilne
for any brother to file his objection
to the initiation of such a candidate,
even if he had strong reasons to do so.

There are even candidates lvhose eclucation borders on illiteracy; yet they
are extended the courtesy of being admitted into the Fraternity for personal
reosons. Thus, rnany a tinre the brethren get disappointed rvhen the actua-

tions of the nervly raised brother do
not rneasure up to their expectations.
WHY ? Because, rvhile the Ancient
Lau,s of the Order, especially the OLD

YORK CONSTITUTION OF 926
"No I\{aster shall take an

req,.rire that

Apprentice for less than seven years,"
toclay,

in this jurisdiction, a

N,Iaster

takes an Apprentice for eaen less than
one month. Compare one tnonth to
seven vears and lve can only ir.r.ragine

the rvicle difference in the quality of
"proclucts put out" in the two piocerlures. llrethren, let us take one goocl
look at this unfortunate situatiori ancl
brinq it up to the attention of the ruling bocly of the Fraternitr,, and let it
seriousll' poncler on this nratter, rvith
the vieu' to effect corrective measures,
so that hereafter we mav not anvmore
prorltrce half-hearterl Ilasons io the
detrirnent of the Fraternitr.. Let rrs
hunrbly accer)t the sarl reelitv that otrr
rank and file have heen infiltrated by
some uncleserving trIasous. I-et us,
while there is yet tinte. strictlv rrpholcl the principle of choosing quality
insteacl of quantitv in talring in candiclates to our fold.
Tlte lllostar X'Ioson's diltlon,ta i.s
uniz,crsal: On the general subject of
diploma, we norv see around us many

l2

of its kind, displayed in homes and
offices. In our schoois, they issue the
high school chploma u'hrch is recognized by colleges, and entitles them to
admission into the college or university. Then there is the college diploma
issue<l by the college or university to
thc stuclent rvho has finished a collegiate conrse as Doctor of N'Iedicine,
I)entist, E,ngineer, Larvyer, Cher.nist,
Architect. Pharnracist, Technologist,
Teacher antl nrany others. However,
cven u'ith the diplonras they have acquirerl as professionals in their respective professions, and in spite of the
licerrses u'hich they have secured, they
can onlv practice in this country, becattse their diplomas and licenses are
not honorecl outside the Philippines,
in so far as the practice of their proIessions is concerned. On the other
hancl, the N{aster I\{ason's cliploma is
oi universal acceptance. Its holder,
if in good standing, is "recornmenderl
to the frienclship ancl hospitality of the
Craft rvheresoever dispersecl" throughout the rvorld. lvhich reconrrnendation
is respectecl and honorerl bv all NIastcr ]iasons in goocl stan<iing, regarclless of creed, color, nationality ancl
station in life. In the liqht of tlre foregoing, it becornes necessa.rv. in corrsorlance rvith good ancl jrrrlicious polic-r'. that caution be exercisecl in the
arvardinq of the Nlaster \Iason's dinlonra by seeing to it that it is awardecl or.tlv to X{aster }Iasons rvho arc
rvorthy and deserving to possess it.
Otheru'ise, unscrupulous persons u'ill
take undue advantage of our laxitv,
ior their orvn se'lfish interests. It is
e\ren necessar.r,, if the interest of the
Orcler is to l>e zealorrslv protected,
that the nervly raised brother be placecl
on proltatiorral status for at least one
yeai, fronl the time he is raised to the
strblinre rleqree, before being given a
Nlaster lfason's diplorna, as an addecl
asstlrance that he is a trne Nlason. at
Turn lo page 30
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The Golden Rule Essay
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Masons lmplementing
the Golden Rule

Leopoldo Boquiren

First Honot'oblc Mentiott

In any language, race, or religion,
the Golden Rrrle to do unto others
rT,hat we expect others to do unto us
is essentiall.v the sanre. Humanity is
so constitute<l that the thoughts ancl
sentiments of one race sound sirtrilar
in cast rvith another, regardless of a
difference irr crrlture. l,Iorallv. all
people are beholden to one another;
and whatever rvould cause injury to a
person would likeu'ise tend to damage
another in like circur.nstances. NTan is
llasically a self-centered creature: he
desires protection for his orvn self ancl
lris family ancl the esteem of others.
In this regarcl, he obeys an unwritten code arnong his on,n kinrl, devised
in such a wav to protect hinrself and
in turn to protect the others frorn l.ris
own hand. The Golden Rule is thereIore an unlvritten law of reciprocitl,
a tacit agreernent between tlvo
ancl
beings not to molest each other
clesigned to irrsure mutual protection
rvithin the trilrc.

Since the Golden Rule is funclaa uroral injunction, capable
of expression in a ferv rvorcls, it rvas
not found necessary by the u'orld's
lalvmakers to render it into a forrnal
Iegal enactmerrt. The Rule as it is
framed was not srrpposed to regulate
external conduct. clefine a contractual
obligation, or enforce a certain right
in favor of a person. It is strictly a
matter of con,science; an injunction
addressed to the inner man; a moral
undertaking. And because of its peculiarity as a moral commandntent, the
business of expressing it or enjoining
its usage u,as confined for a time to
certain religious congregations. Thus
mentally
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some of the u'orld's greatest and oldest religions, Brahmanism ancl Confucianisnr, for instance, had it in their

in sor-ne form or another.
conrprehensive research on some
of the rvorltl's great religious' teachinqs u'ill shos' the rrniversalitv of the
Golrlen Itrrle in any age oi clime.
Difierent versions of the Rule culled
frorn their bibles or sacred books
prove the sanre iclea; thus :
svstenrs

A

-

7. Brahruanisrrr: This is the sum of

clutl': do naught upon others
which cause pain if done to ,otl,
(Bhaeavad-Gita)

2. Buddhi.snr: IInrt no others in
luavs that yorl yourself u,ould
find hurtful. (The Sutras)
3. Conf ucianisnt,; Is there one
maxinr rvhich ought to be acted
upon throughout one's life ?

Surely it is the maxirn of lovingkindness: do not rlnto others
rvhat vou rvould not have them
rlo unto vou. (Analects of Coniucius')

4. Tooisut,: Regard vour neiqhbor's
gain as 1'our gain, and your
neiohbor's loss as )ortr loss.
(Tao Teh King)

5. Zoroastrionistu,: That nature
alone is good which refrains
fronr cloing unto another whatsoever is not good for itself.
(Zend Avesta)
6. Judaisnt: \Vhat is hurtful to you,
do r.rot to your fellow human;
that is the entire hw. all the
rest is commentary. (Bible; Old
Testament)

7, Islam: None of you is a believer
Turn lo next p.gc
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until he desires for his brother
that u'hich he clesires for hin-rself.

(Koran)
8. Christianity: All things u'hatsoever ye u'ould that men should
do unto you, do ye even so unto
then.r : for this is the lau' ancl the
prophets. (I'Iatthcrv, 7; 12, Nerv
'l'estanrent

)

It is a tribute to the rvisdorn

and

foresight of our Masonic founders that

they ha<l adopted and incorporated
the maxim of the Golden Itule rvith
thc Larvs governing our Order.
\Vithout it the principle arrd practice
of Ilrotherhoocl lvould have become
nreaningless. For one coukl not en-

join or

enforce brotherhood rvithout

the concept of the Golden Rule in{orrning its substance. Incleed, to regarcl your fellolv r.r.ran as a brother.
onc r1lrlst needs treat hit.n as you rvoulcl

'r'ant him or others to treat you likervisc. 'fhis is parar.nount. And N{asons, rvho acldress each other as bro-

ther, as sonre religions <1o, t.r.rust of
rrecessity apply the Golclen Itule as a
nleasnr(-. for cletemrining the u,orth of
this principle. \Vith thenr the Itule

is a

synonl,'m

for

brott.rerhoocl.
courisels

Since the Golden Rule

each man, ancl particularl,v, the l'Ia-

son, to think only of the bcst side

of his neighbor's character, it

be-

hooves him to extend its practice over
a rvicle circle. This rvill he\r foster
unrlerstanding ancl goodu'il1 among all

mankincl. If all men, say all

races

and nationalities. rvoulcl onlv observe
the Rule in their ou'n hearts, u'hat a
great difference it u'oulrl nralte I
Then, u'ars l'oulcl en<l : international
conflicts shall be resolvecl ; crimes
ailainst persorls and propert.u- s'orrlcl
<lecrease ; anrl social problems, lil<e
poverty ancl hunger, ',vould be nrinirnizecl. It is laudable, therefore. that
I\'Iasonrv u'hich consiclers brotherhoorl
as an article of faith should endeavor
to irnplement and practice the Golden
Rule as a rvay of life throughout the

l4

rvorld.

In order to clo this simple but truly
rlifficult task, orlr l{asonic leaders
ll1ust take the initiative and devise a
prograrll that rvoulcl arollse the rvhole

*'orld

tor.r'ards

the observance of thc

Golclen Rule. 'loclay, men seem to
have forgotten the import of the Rule

in their daily lives; as rvitnessed b1,
the mounting cases of violence .and

crirres in cities and torvns. Inversely,
the "golden rrlle" r.rou' seerns to be :
each man for himself and clamr.r the

other fellorv's

feelings ! Unbridled
egoism seen"ls to be the orcler of the
da1, in all strata of human societv.
Anr! ir.rto this sorry picture, shall Misonry step forth ancl trravelv light its
little canclle in the frightening darltNCSS.

Ilut hou' shall it
forn.r this herculean

proceed

to

per-

? I propose
as a rrrorle of

tasl<

the follou'ing treans
to u'it :

operations,

1. Masonrt' shall endeavor to cotlvince the lenrlers of the rvorld. through

thc Unitecl Nations. if possible. to set
rtp a "Golrlen Rule Observance Week"
as a clistinct rerninder to all n.ren to

practi.e it in their .laih' lives: anci
2. It shall prornulqate r set of commanclments. explaininq' the practice
an<i ir.nplementation of the Rule to
{it any sitrration in human life.
The first r.nethocl rvoulcl not seertr
far-fetched ancl irnpossible if tve consicler the fact that frorn time to time
the Pope at Ronre decrees a u,eek of
holl' 61n1,61 anrl fastirrq to remincl the
irilJ.f,rl of their obliqations torvards
tl-'e Chrrrch. Brrt inasrnuch as tr,Iasonr], ;s not a relioior,rs bodir and cannot
set asirle A praver-\\'eek for the ollservance of its r-nen-rbers. it cal horr,ever rernind the latter anrl manlrind
in general to observe the Golden Rule
bv provirlinq a rveek for its rrmembrance. And since the Rule as Dohted above is sttislly a mo"al in.iunction, why could it not influence the
furn lo page 24
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CA},IPASS LODGII AND PINTA

COUNCIL,KOFCENJOY

ITI{IENDS}IIP BREAKFAST
Sunday. I\{arch 5 u'as a first in

the

interest of "Brotherhood" for Compass Lodge (9), of Wallingford, as
they hosted Pinta Council ( 5),
Knights of Columbus, \\rallingford to
Church service and breakfast.

At the head table at breakfast rvere:

Rev. Harold Heinrich, Curate of Our

Lady of Fatirna Church, Wallingford;
Carl Audet, Grancl Knight, Pinta
Courrcil (5), K of C: Right Wor.
Frecl R. Roganson, Dist. Deputl',
Iiourttr tr{asonic District : John J.
Bedell, State Deputr'. I(nights of CoIurnbus ; Janres B. Clifford, IVIaster of
Cerenronies .111 fllnior P'st Nl[aster
of Cor.rrpass Lodg'e; l'{ost \Vor. \Villitrr \'f. \\'r'nran, G1(, Gra'{ Loclge
of Connecticutt, -]arnes C. Ctrrtain,
District Deruty of the Knishts of CoIurnlrus; \\Ior. Bro. Carl Kenney.

tr(aster of Con.rpass I-oclge ; ancl
Richard A. Shrarvn, Past Grand
Knic.ht. Pinta Council (5), Rev. A.
Crrdner Ar.rderson. N'Iinister of the
First Conqregational Church ancl
Walter C. .Taclison. P.\{., co-chairtnan.

Three hunrlred met.ullers of the NIasonic and I{nights of Columbus organizations attended he Chttrch serv-

ices at the First Conqregational
Chrrrch to hear an inspirine sermon
delivered bv Rev. H. Garclner Anclerson, follolving vrhich tl-re tlvo fraternal

srnnns and their families ioinecl in a
friendship breakfast sponsored by the
Comoass Lodge.

The invocation rvas delivered by
Father Harold Heinrich rvith the
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benediction recite<l by Rev. Anderson.
\\;elcor.r.ring addresses u'ere cieliverecl by \\Ior. Ilro. Carl L. KenneYi
tr{aster of Conrpass Loclge, and Cart
Auclet, Grancl Iinight, Pinta Council

K. of

In

C.

adclition, brief retnarks lvere

given by Jan.res C. Curtin of Meriden,

District Deputy of the Kni-hts of
Wor. Frecl RIlosanson, Dist. Deputy Fourth Ma-

Colunrbtts, and Riqht

sonic District.

I,[ain sDeakers \\:ere Most \Vor.
\\'illiam \,Vvrnan, Grancl N[aster of
Ilasons in Connccticutt and .Tohn J.
Redell, State Deputr', K of C. Both
spolir: orr thc thcnrc, "Brothertroo<l in

,\ction."

Durilrs the lrreal<fast, Carl Audet.
Grar.rrl Iini-ht of Pinta Corrncil,
presenterl Conrpass Lodee r,vith an
r\merican Flaq on behalf of the
Kniohts of Columlxts. \Vorshipful
Ilaster Carl I.. Kenney accentecl the
flaq rvith the follorvinq remarks. "As
the Arnerican Flaq is a synrhol of
unitv and brotherhood, \\'e as Masons
accent this flao in this lioht from our
brothcr-s. the Kniqht of Columbrrs."
Conttcctictltt Squ.are antl. Cottt-The
?ro sses.
Th.e love of the beatttif ul colls a
ntan to freslt, erertions, ond a*'takens
him, to a ntore noble lifc; and tltc
otory of it is, that as l>ointcrs itttitote, and' f oets sing, and statu'aries
carve, and arcl'titects rear uf tlte gorgeous troplties of their shills
eaerythi.ng becomcs beau,tiful, and orthe actia'
derl-tt, and nmgnificent,
itl, of the mind rises to- still qreater,
Svdnev Smith
anil to better, ob jects.

-
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7/e 7/g? and ?/oa
NBIIA

i .Our readers will remember how a
couple of years ago The Cabletolv
published for a number of months a
full-page appeal for coopcration of
the citizens rvith the FBI in reporting
crimes to the authorities. That was
done at the request of the NBI, it
being known that the appeal of the
FBI in the United States might as
u,ell be that of the NBI in the Philippines. (The FBI, Federal Bureau ^of
Investigation, is of the United States;
the NBI, National Bureau of Investigation, is of the Philippines.)
Any similarity in narnes is not incidental, accidental, or co-incidental.
Incidentally though, I\lasons will be
glad to knorv that the head of the FBI
is Bro. J. Edgar Hoover; the head of
the NBI is Bro. Jolly Bugariu.
Those were side remarks. The
main point in this story is that henceforth, The Cabletow, with the cooperation of the NBI, will have a page or
two every issue devoted to the NBI
and its rvork: wl.rat it does for the
people; and what the people can do
for the NBI. In these colurnns, readers will be inforrned properll' and
truthfully of the crime situation in the
country. Readers rvill be told where
to go to report crintes.
We decided on this venture in cooperation with the NBI because we
feel that it is the Mason's duty and
responsibility to be a good and upright

'citizen, ren.rembering the charges given
to him when he took the degrees. We

feel that here and now, in comprehension of the present administration's
three R's: rice, roads, rectitude ; a

citizen worth his salt rvill do his best
'to be of some assistance. It is our

ili6

guess that every succeeding administratiorr lvill have sinrilar catch words,

or

rvords to that effect, for we feel
that the problems of good citizenship
in any country are the same from adrninistration to adnrinistration. We
are concerned with political science,
or the science of government; not
politics. \\'e are also allergic to political stuff.
On Sattrrclay, August 5, 1967, at
the Scottish Rite Luncheon, Bro. Bugarin n.racle an earnest plea to his
hearers to help the NBi ln its work
of flushing out the criminals and
bringing them to court. He stressed
that the NBI alone, even with its
modern facilities for crime detection,
cannot succeed unless the citizenry
help it. Col. Bugarin decried the laci<
of civic spirit and mental honesty in
a great nrrnrber of 1>eople who can,
but rvont. testify in court u'hen cases
are brought to trial. So many criminals go scot free because eyewitnesses
prefer to renrain silent.
The present project of The Cable!o_y.h1! grou'n out of the thinking of
MW Wilnarth, PGNI, at whose iuggestion Nlasonry in the Philippinis
should
active part in the profession of-take
good citizenship. yeais ago
he suggested that Lodges in the"ir
localities take active part in the peace
ancl order canrpaign bf tt,e local governments, forming conrmittees chaige<l
rvith the task of helping law enfoie_
ment agencies to prevent crime.
- It is our hope that from here on, we
Masons take up the challenge and help
government in its program of

our

attaining that "rectitude of ionduct',
among the citizens and public offi-

cials.
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WB Calixto B. Anlonio, PM (29)
u'as NIW Nlanuel

L The first

Freemasons to set foot
on Philippine soil rvere believecl
to be Englishmen in 1756. They
lvere Dr. Eduard Wigat and
Jan.res O'Kennedy. a merchant.

2. The first regular,N{asonic lodge in
the Philippines \\'as organized i::
1856 by Spanish Naval Officers.
I\'Ialcampo and Nuiiez. The nanre
of the Iodge rvas "Prirner a Luz

Filipina." It

rvas located

in Ca-

vite province.
3. There are at present ten ( 10)
Masonic loclges in Cavite provlnce.
.1.

The Grancl Lodge of the Philippines was founded on December
19, 1912, first known as the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

When "Islands" was officiallv
dropped fronr the nanre of otir
country, the Grand Lodge droppec! also "Islands" fron.r its name.
5. The Grand Loclqe of the Philippines is the daughter Grand Lodge

of the Grand Lodge of California
(u.s.A. ).
6. The Grand Lodge of the Philippines l.ras trvo

(2) daughter Graud

I-odges.

The first Grand Master rvas
MW H. Eugene Stafford.
S. The first Filipino Grand l\{aster
7.

An averag:e day
seven-year old twins

L.

1918.

Quezon in

9. The first Filipino initiated into
Freemasonry

in the Philippines

s'as in a Gerr.nan lodge

in Manila.
10. 'l'he territorial jurisdiction of the
Grand Loclge of the Philippines
ir.rclrrcles Lorlges located in Marianas Islanris. Guanr, Marshall
Islands, Okinarva and Tapan.
11. There are cleven (11) Iodges
narnerl after cities.
12. There are nineteen (19) lodges
nar.necl

13.

after provinces.

Therc are trvelve (12)

lodges

named after torvns.
14.

There are twenty three (23)

Ioclges named after mountains,
tnountain ranges and volcanoes.
15. There are four (4) lodges named

ffter Filipino

generals.

16. There are trvo

(2)

lodges named

after Anrerican presidents.
17. There are two (2) lodges named
after Filipino presidents.
18. There is a lodge named after an
American Governor General in
the Philippines.
19. There are t'wo (2) lodges named
after Rizal.
20. As of Jrrlv 1967 the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines h3s 143 symbo-

Iic

lodges.

A

a ten-year old, a two-year old and
- confusion
can produce as much
as an unorganized picnic.
Coming home from work
one evening, eager to be with my family and looking
forward to a good dinner, I was met by a squad of commandos, a tribe of Indians
and a space patrol, all rolled into one.
When my wife greeted me warmly with, "I'm sure glad you're homer', I felt
myself a tower of strength and a proud patriarch. But then, she added with a
sigh, "You are the only one who obeys me,"
Jack Att.
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Kap. Aguslin

ANG KILATISAN NG }IASON
Arrg uri ng isang N{ason ay hirrdi
nakikitala sa halaga't gara ng kanyang
ni sa l.ianyang nrga iriyas
ng kanyang taglay. Hindi rin sa yaman, at sa taas ng lipunang kaniyang
kinaaniban, at lalong hinli sa kaniyang kapangyarihang hinaha'.;akan sa
lipunan o sa pamahalaan.
Nfapatutunayan ang kilatis ng isaug
Mason sa panlamag-itan ng pagangkin
ng isang nlong matalir.ro't u'asto ang
dibdib na mapagkakatiu,alaan ng lihinr

kasuutan,

mga patakaran sa buhay; may isang

ng kapatid; nlay prlsong kadluan ng
pag-ibig at karvanggawa; mga kar.nay
na ang gal>ay ay ang katotohanan at
katarungan; nrga tuhocl na kting itiklop rlpang manalangin ay karamay

ang kapakarlan ng katauhan; ntga paang matatatag at lnay til,agang lunrekarl saan nran rlako pa roon, rnasal<iclohan lamanq ang rnga sarvi't nalulug-

tnok sa kahirapan o karnalian.
ANG TUNI\Y
kung sa kanyang
- unti-unti niyang
pagiging A1ason ay
hinubacl ang hilig sa karangyaan at
umirvas sa pagpapayanlan para lama;rg
sa sariling kapakanan, at lubos niyang
sinikap ang pagtitika't paggawa ng kabanalan, upang ipal<ilalang siya'y nmanib sa I(apatiran: cli upang mauna-

waan kundi rll.nunarva; di upang lumasap ng kaligayahan kundi nrnalirv
sa mga nalulun.rbay; cli rrpang rnagsamantala kuncli makipagdanravan; <li
upang tumanggap ng bi1'ava kuncli sa
abot kaya'y nragbigay; di upang ma-

lungkot sa darating na kar.natayar.r
kundi upang lnapatrlnayan ang ganda
ng kar.r-rata1'an. Isang Talinhaga ng
Langit na sa pagkakau,anggarva larnang makakamtan ang r,vagas na kaat sa magandang Kamatay_an lamang matatalno ang Buhay na
patarvaran,

Walang
r.8

Hanggan.

A

[.

Galang, NIG (tZ)

ANG :.)AGSUSUNURAN
Ang n.ragandang pagsusunnran higit sa lahat ng pagkakataon, ay.kailangarr natin ngayon. Nagsusungit
ang 1>anahon. Sa pananalat at sa kasagarlaan ay clapat tayong magdarna1,an. Hull'ag paiiralin ang pagiiringan.

Lalo't dahil sa ambision, pulitil<a o
relihion. Adhikain arlg tapat na pagsasaurahan, at pagunlacl na di pangsa:ili kuncli pangkatauhan.
Sa Hukbo, ang magbunyag ng lihinr at manira sa kapuu'a'y mahigpit
na pinaguttsig at pinapatarvan ng ma-

bigat na pamsa sangayon sa Artikulo

ng Digma. Ang X{asoneriya'y ganyan
din ang batas. Ang nragsilvalat ng
lihim at clurnungis ng karangalan ay
itinataku,il at pinangririnrarirrran. Nasusunocl pa kaya ito ngai'on? IIal'
alinlangan ako.

\Iaciali ang n.ragbttag rrg rnabuting
r)Asrillrlran, subalit napaltahirap rnapa-

nauli ang kasiraan. ".\Irg sugat

na

pinaglan-rnan, gumaling nra'y balantukan." Kaya't tayong lahat aY daPat
ruagpakaingat sa paggalvat Pagsasalita. Sa liaganrlahan ng kaugalian at

likas na pagmamal-ralall, atas sa ba'll'a't tr{ason ang uraging huwaran.
Ipinagnrarnalal<i ng tnga sinauttatrg
X{asou sa Pilipinas, ang magiliu' na
pagstlsunuran at ulirang pagkakapatirar! ng mga kaanib noon, sa kabila ng

mga upasala't paguusig ng kanilang
kalaban. Sapaglra't silay nagpakagiting at nagpakatatag, ang llasoneriya
rratin nqa),on ay maltlsog at malayang
nabubuhay. Ang dakilang pamana sc
ating ito av dapat nating pakamahalin at itaguyod ng buong danqal sa
pamamagitan ng taus na pagsusunuran. Sa gayon ay tayo'y maging karapatdapat sa dambana ng ating pinipintuhong

Kapatiran.

A
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Antonieto M eneses,

&
DEMOTAY

Il{ C, Reforter
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RAINBOW

iIAJA DITIIOLAY
I\ST.\LL.\TION
The Emmarruel Baja Chapter of the
Order of Del{olay installed their offrcers in a public installation cererrror'rv hc,ld at Cavite Lodge No. 2,
Cavite City on July 9.
Heading this term's beauties in
aclclition to the officers' individual
sponsors are: Illizabeth clelos lleyes,
Chapter Siveetheart ; Caruelita Canrama. Sponsor of thc llast; l'Iarilyn
Anclerson, Sponsor of the \\Iest ; and
f.oirla i\rrioia, Sltonsor of the South.
The instlill:rtion program u'as Irrrther elaborated with the inspiring
spcech of forr.ner Congressman llanuel
.S. Rojas. He rvas introduced bv Darl

Apolonio Pisig, Advisory Council
nrcrnber, rvho also gave the closing renrarks.

This term's officers are :
.'\r.elinc., \Iaster Councilor ;

Arboli

Gilbert
Nepomnceno, Senior Courrcilor; Danilo Garcia, -Junior Councilor; Renato
Alonzc, Scribe ; -Alfonso Villoreute,
Treasurer ; llrnesto X'Ieclina, Senior

I)eacon; Efren Alvarez, Junior Deacon; Delfin <le Guznran Jr., Senior

Stervard ; Grrinralilac Arrastacio, Junior

Stervard; Nestor Salvo, Claplain;

Rorleo Ilano, trIarshal ; Danilo Cabarrubia, Ahnoner; Ravmundo cle Guz-

Aurlitor; Ernesto Caparaz, Standard Bearer; Leonarclo Davrit, Ora-

rnan,

tor; Angelito

P

Manahan, Sentinel; Ca-
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talino Alfelor Jr., Organist; and
Ilclgarclo Ii.ar.r.ros, Canrilo Castro,
Iirant:isco Canracho. liclix E,scalona,

llurnranuel Soriano, Danilo Quintos,
Iiotlrigo \iilla Cruz, Preceptcrs.
The Installing Dignitaries were l
Ijerclinancl Neltoruuceno, PI,IC, as
installing Officer; Jose Lamangan as
Senior' Councilor; l3enjan-rin Chin
PIIC. as Junior Councilor; Jose Resurrcccion, PltC, Chaplain; lin.urranruel Rustan.rante, PllC, as ]Iarshal:
Ilrnesto Chin. Pf lC, as Standard
Rcarer; aud E,lnrer Ganrboa as Sentinel.

_ooo-.

\\;ith the closir.rg of the six-rronth,\. \I. l{erreses. trIaster Councilor of J'eocloro R. Yangco Chapter.
OI)elI. tl.re last of their Obligatory
tenrr oi

"lIv Government and Patriots
D"i'," wAS srrccessfullv celelrratecl
r'''ith nrorlerate publicitv it the Lincclrr
Lodqc \Iasouic Terirple . Olongapo
])avs.

Citr,.

'Ihe Dellola),s'

grle-st speaker

rva-s

Cit1, Assistant Fiscal I-uperio Vi1lalutleva. a rvell-l<norvn citv personality.
I3eing a non-r11ason, he u'as deeplv im-

by the organization's i<leals
about "IJetter Citizenship" which is
significant to the patriotism shorvn by
our heroes ancl leaders. It is to be
noted that the Obligatory Day was
celebrated June 11, the day before Indepen<lence Dav.
Turn ro norr p.go
pressed

t9

As it has been traditionally

done,

under the preparation of incoming
Master Councilor Romeo Ramos, a
long but colorful Prrblic Installation
Ceremony took place at the Lincoln
Lodge X{asonic Ter.nple, Oiongapo
City.

As expectecl, Del,Iolav brods fronl
other Chapters arrived making the

hall full

pacl<ecl; musical numbers,
presentations. etc. rvere rvell received.
Presentecl u,ith the Councilors rvere

their respective sponsors: Julie Niguidula as Spor.rsor of the llast; Lita
Esteban as Sponsor of the South; and
Betsy Gregorio as Sponsor of the

\\'est. And for the lyhole Chapter.

presented as the Chapter Srveetheart
this tern-r rvas trfiss Sonia Gamboa.
Past -|unior Princess of Bethel No. 1.

IOTD. Dad Desiderio

Hebron, 33o.

District Deputv Grancl llaster. n,Tasonic District No. 8. deliverecl the
Flower Talk in the Cerenronv of the
Roses.

The Chapter Officers are: Romeo
Ramos. tr{aster Councilor; Jose de
Leon, .Jr.. Senior Councilor; Emmanttel Rarrros, .Iunior Corrncilor: Rodolio Nitollarna. Treasurer: -Josefino
.Jose, Scrihe; Danilo Rarnos. Senior
Deacon : Antonio Jlantos. -Junior Deacon: Enrrnenuel Carnposano. Senior
Stervard

: Salvador Del

Rosario,

Tunior Stervard; Leo \ielasco. Orator;

Jimmy Rarnos. Alroner; Alfredo de
I-eon. Chaplain : Edrvard \Iereclith.
IUarshal ; Roclelio Dantes. Organist;
Samuel rlel Rosario, Sentinel : Antonio Gregorio. I}lu'in Bravo. Alexandro Basa. E,rnesto Barlahan. Samuel
Ramos. Geralcl Bustamante. Rarnon
Santos, Preceptors respectively; and
Harriman Bulnrrerin. Jose Tan Torres. Standard Bearers.
The incorning officers lvere installed
by the outgoing l\'faster Councilor as
Installing Officer : Francisco Greqorio.
PMC, Senior Councilor: Williarn de
Leon. PMC. Tunior Councilor; Loren
Steenson, PMC, Senior Deacon; Os20

car

N'Ioreno, PI,IC. \,Iarshall; Osu'aldo N{oquia and Efren Ramos,
Stanclard Ilearers. and Dad Ramon de
Leon, guest C)rganist.

_ooo_

Cavite Assernblv No. 3, Order of
the Rainborv for Girls. had a successfrrl "Cake ancl Cupcakes Bazaar" in
Cavite Cit1,. Center of the bazaar was
the resiclence of their Worthy Associate Aclvisor. Sis Nlarietta Chin.
It rvas one of the Assentbly's tra<litional Charitv Fund Raising Campaigns: this one took place under the
trrnr of Sis Susarr Perez, \\Iortlry
Aclvisor.

_ooo_

it was not "another nraJr
gone wrong" as some bachelors *'ould
say, lvhen Bro. Herman <le Guzman of
We believe

Iln.rmanuel l3aja Chapter, ODeM,
\vent to an altar date last nrontl'r in
Cavite City. The reception vvhich was
'rrrostly attended bv DeNlolavs and
Rainbon's, u'as helcl at the Philippine
Navv Base.
This column, therefore. takes the
chancc of saluting lJrother de Guznlan.

Ciriaco del Mundo
REALTOR
C. M. DEt MUNDO & ASSOCTATEIi
Suit 401 Gonzaga

BIdg.,

Avenue,
Manila
(Infront of Ideal
Theatre )
Tel. 3-92.88
414 Rizal

600 Rizal Ave., cor.
Raon St., Sta. Cruz,
Manila

Tels.: 3.?9-56 &
3-24-:31

Res.

Tel.:

2-65.38

The City of San Francisco is trying
to reduce the pigeon population by seL
ting out eracked corn ireated wilh an
anti-fertility substance. lt constitutes a

sort of bird-control pill-or,
prefer, Planned Pigeonhood.

-Dick

if

you

Hist.
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CRAND ,IAASTER'S MESSAGE.
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From pase I

When communicating the Degrees, we should always endeavor io impart to the candidale underslandable thoughts, lo share with him Masonic
inforrnEtion proper at the lime lo be shared with him so that we may in.
fluence his altitude, gain his response and thereby atlain our purpose.

But to effectively communicale the Degrees, an almosphere of commrmicalion must be crealed within rhe Lodge. lt is in this respect thal
digniry in lodge and propriety in the act of communicaling are religiously
to be observed so as io create the proper impression upon the candidate.
The importance 'of effectively communicaling the Degrees cannot be
over,,tated. The average candidate possesses very tittle knowledge of Free,
masonry. He has a very vague general idea that Freemasonry is whotly
worihy of respecl and that it is an honorable instiiulion with a high standard
of life. But he is, neverlheless, stilt a stranger to Freemasonry and Free-

is slrange to him.
ll becomes our duty, lherefore, lo introduce

masohry

Freemasonry to him and
lo impress upon his mind the wholesome lessons that are iaught in every
Degree. These we can do effectively by being proficient and dignified
in opr work, and by sincere efforts to follow through with sufficienl and
proper Masonic education to make the candidate feel a sense of belonging.
Many a good Masonic work has failed lo produce the desired effects
because we who performed the work were not prepared for il, or because
we failed to follow through with continued interest, sincerity and dedication,
The failure of some Lodges to effectively communicale the Degrees is
rer.:lecled by rhe attitude and comments of some candidates. Lel me quole
from the commenls of iusi lwo such initiates in Lodges overseas:
"l was one of those who failed to gei very much Light
from my initiation and failed io get more light from
watching a repetition of the ritual. I failed lo grasp

lhe lrue, intended meaning".
"l got my E.A. in t930 and was so disgusled with the
teacher that I dropped out for several years. The Brother
who had taken my petition finally asked me about it,
so I told him. I started over and am finished now.
The Masters of ihe lodges should see lo it that they
assign a wel!-trained teacher for new members".

I am hoping that we may nol ever hear from our initiates in like
manner. Wilh rhe cooperaiion of the officers and members of our Lodges,
I trust we never will.
(Sgd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO
Grand Masier
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Dagupar Oek6aateo
D:rguparr Cit1, I-ocigc

No.

I'angasinan I-odge No. .56, tr ct

From 0uazon Auto-Bio
158,

AlI.

anrl. Northn'cstcrn Ltrzon ]loclies,
AASIt. celebrated the l06th antrivcr-

of I3ro. Jose Rizal's birth. In
the morning the reprcsentativcs of
sary

thc trvo blue l,oclges and Nortlirvcstcrn Luzort llo<lics assentlrlecl at thc
ioot of tlre iiizal rnonllurent on thc citi'
plaza anrl rrrlr,k: floral offerings to thi:
nreur()rv of the national hero. 't'his
\:'2.S 1()ilt)\\'(,(1 ltv a ra<lio I)r()qrliill ()\'cr
DZAD, in u,hich \;\\;ll Victorino C.
i)aror';1. I)istrict I)eputv Grand ][astcr for I)istrict No. 2-l arrrl \:cuc'ralrlt:
t\[;rstr:r of Northr','cstcrn Luzon ]iodics :
\\'l', (lerorrinro ll acaraeg. llasttr of

T,orlqt, Nr,. 5ti; nrrrl \\;ll .Juan 7.
Saingan. l'\l ( 5(r ) rlelir,ered short
addrcs,ses orr the sigrrificancc of llro.
Rizal's birth arrrl sacrificcs for thc
Iiilipino peopkr.

..

.

"I rvas born a poor r11an, the son of
a school teacher in one of the snrallest
tou'n in the Philippines, Balcr. L{y
fathcr harl. besidcs l.ris salary, a twohectarc rice lantl rvhich he cultivated.
\i:hilc I u'as a boy and clurirrg rny earl1,
].()tltli, nry father saveci as nruch as hc
corrl,l frorn hi-. nreager salary and fronr
uhat hc: coukl get fronr his ricefickl,

onlr. to have :i feu' hundred pesos
u'ith u'lrich to givr: nre an education.
l)rrring tlrose Spanish <lavs, a Filipino
farrrih' <:ould live in a srrrall t<irvn rvitl.t
1o:.lr Ptsori a tnontlt anrl rice. Tlrrrs
,lir'l nrv farnilv live for vears. At the
,,",' r,f fivc art arrrrt ol nrirre starterl tr')
lc;rclr rrrr, {r:r rca<l arrrl u'ri'.c. \f1' orvn
frrtlrer anrl rrrother, ancl thr: priest of
,rrr. t.1.lt lltcr _ gar.e ltrirnarl. instrllcti()Il. .\t the r(e of ninc I rvas
'l,rorrqht h'r' nrr. fathc,r to Jlanila and
I began nrv secondarv education at
tltc S:rrr .[rran clc I-,ctrarr C-ollegc. . ."

'l'he

-lapancsc.

a

practical people,

havc callerl. off a sche<lrrlerl survev of
thc iriglr cost of living. lt u'orrlcl cost
1ot, tttuclt.

-Olnaln

trVorld IIcrald

Drc. Anacleto & Del iAundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO-ADAM8
CLINIC
Ifearing Aids * Contact lencea
t RX. Glasses ' Plastic Eyel
606 & 414 Bizal Ave., Manilr
1120 A. Mabini SL. Ermita
Naga City t L{otel Griat_Eastem,
Manila

in the
(l to t-):

abot'tt ,ltictttt

c

e t.(

i

sqttati'in,r1
(56), r11. Cia;-

Blos. G. Uson
cia (56), S. Almonto (56), M. Garant<>
zo (158) , anrl D. Meueses (158).
Second. rou (l to r): WB. F. Oricdo
Pful , sccrctaru (56) ,
B. Juan Sairrgart
PIl (56). l1'8. J. Abatl PM, sect'etol'y
(158), Vtt'y Wor. Victot'itto Doroya,
D.D.G.IW.

22

DRS. ANACLETO

[or distiict lio. .?1, ll-8.

G.

MUNDO

&

DEL

|llacaraig, ntast.c't' (56), Bro. P.

LoTtez

(518), ,l'^ts. AngeL Rolleca (56), Bro.
dc Dlcscr, ( 158), ancl Bro. \W, Garcia
(56).

At t.he bacl; r'oto: Bros. Or|iz and
Gatris (56).
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Pictuted. abooc is a oiew of the Tn.esent structure otoned ancl buiLt
by the Capitol Masonic Corpot'aiiott on its lot, fu'llE paicl and, li-tled, clea'n
ti. its ,rarie, imm.ediately behind the new Qruezon Cit11 Hall. The pici).ure
shott,s the neu Suio Hotdl in th.e batkgt'ottnd at th.e lef t atr.d part of the City
Hall complea on the right.
Subscriptions and payments are nolv beilg receivetl torvald the increasecl capital stock ivorth P365,000.00. The old capitalization oi
f135,000.00 has been fully subscrilrcd ancl paicl, hence the increased
capitalization. This is done to accoutn-Iodate llrethrcn and nlembers of
their inrnrediate fanrilies 'n'ho tlesire to owll shares in the corporation'
shares rvhich are bouncl to earn divi<lends in the near ftttttre'
Tlre present strttcrtlre of fottr bays is ahrtost {irrishecl and will be
reaclv for occnpancy soon. Alreadl', constrttction of the next four bays
I'ras hegun. All eight bays u'ill be finished hy the time tl,e new city
hall is occupied. At that tin.re, there will be denrarrcls for store and of'
ficc spaces. Presentll,. the corporation is accepting applications for the
eiqht bays. The first floor. s'ith ntczzanine, is for stores and restauranLs.
The secor.rd floor. inclepen<lent rent-wise of the first floor, is for offices.
Thc builcling of eight ba1's faces N{atalino strect.
Thirteen other ba1's will lle constructe<l facinq Kalat'a-an srrcet an<i
thc street (still rrnnarned) behinrl ttre city hall. IJpon cornpletion of the
lxrilclings for rent. the corporation rvill l;uilcl the Nlasonic Temple in the
centei of the corrrplex. The temple u,ill be five storevs high for purelv
Masonic purposes. It rvill have a soci:rl hall, Lodge offices. I.oclqe halls,
anrl an arrditoriunr on the last floor. There r,vill be srrfficient space for
the five Blue l-odges, one Scottish Rite Bodies, one DcMolay chapter,
and in the near future, one Rethel of Job's Daughters an<l possibly an
Eastern Star chapter.
For .fut'ther parti'culurs about neu subsct.iptions ond payntents, pleasc
contact: WB Josc B. Santos, Secretarg, P.O. Bor F.g, Queaoll City or WB
N. B. l[elocoton, Treasurct', 7440 San Marcelino, Manila.
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GdLDEN RULE.

..

From page 14

world's leaders without infringing
on the_ir religiorrs and political sentinrents

i

However, rvith respect to the second
method, the chore of prornulgating a
series of comnrandments embodying
and amplifying the Golden Rule
would not be a difficult task to accornplish. Indeed, the idea of "breaking
up" the Rule into several componenti

to provide a better interpretation for
men, faced with various critical situa-

tions in life, is a rneritorious one.
This would make the effort of follorving the Rule easier. For all its worth.
therefore. the author has provided the
following in ansrver to this need for
the consideration of his Masonic brethren'
THE -TEN COX4I,TANDII'IENTS
OF THE GOLDEN RULE:
l. Look upon every man as your
blood-brother, rvhom you lvould
not cause any harnr either physically or rnorallv.
2 Regarcl every ,nan's farnily
as
you vuould vour own, to preserve
and cherish till the end.
c. Speak of a man rvith honor ancl
goodwill in the sarle way as you
u,oulcl 'rvish others t; speak
about. vou in the conrpany of
your better.s.

4. Consider every man as an end in
himself and not as a means to
an end for your own self.
5. Be thy brother's keeper: his rvelfare shall become thv rvelfare
ancl his loss shall be tht measure
of thy loss.
6. See, hear, and speak no evil of
any man, unless it shall be for
his ou,n good and for humanity's
sake.

7. Desire no harm to befall any
rlan as you would desire others
to desire you no harnr in any
way.

S.

In all cases, work for a man as
yotr would rvork for your own
interests if you tvere your own
nraster.

9. Seek no advantage or profit in
any dealing rvith any man, rvhich
you realize rvould cause injury
to his business if you rvere irr

his orvn place.
10. Above all, act as

if

the mode of

your bel.ravior were to become the
general rule of action for all men
everylvhere.

With these two proposed methods
above, the author fondly hopes that
\l[asor.rr1' shall have the chance to implemer.rt and promote the practice of

the Golden Rule throughout the rvorld

in this our time. It is a consummation devoutly to be u'ished. A

?c tde Qaaad y'odge

I'IW Mariano a. Tinio,

Grancl

Master, ancl his party left for Sorsogon, Sorsogon on August 1t3, 1967 to
be preser.rt at the annual clistrict con-

vention of Dist. 13. The thirteenth
district, macle up of Isarog Lodge #35,
Bulusan Lo_dge #38, Nlavon Loclge
#61 ancl Camarines Norte Lod[e
#107, had a successful convention in
the capital to.rvn of Sorsogon province,
rvhose governor is a Brother of the
24

Craft, Gov. Juan Frivaldo.
Tl-rc airstrip . in Sorsogon, being
tenrporarily out of conrmission, the
Grar.rtl }faster and his party flerv to
Legaspi City at which place they rvere
met ltv a delegation and driven down
to Sorsogon. The tu'o-day convention u'as scheduled as follows: Aug.
18, registration of delegates and seminar on Lodge Administration; Aug.
furn lo page 29
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201. Every Master of a Lodge, at his installation, assents to the charge that
"it is not in the power of any man or group of men to make innovations in
the body of Masonry." Is it true, as many assert, that because of ttis no
changes can be made in the Rituals?
No. The Grand 'Lodge of England itself has introduced changes in its
ritual. According to Hawkins (A Concise Cyclopaetlia of FreemasonrXr, 1908,
pp. 200-201), the first to adapt and modernize the older working was William
Preston (1?42-1816) towards the end of the 18th century. Then early in the
19th century, Rev. Samuel D. Heming, Master of the Lodge of Reconciliation,
formed by the Grand Lodge, organized in 1717, at the time of the Union of
1813 was charged to stabilize the work. Because of complaints that the Hem.
lng Ritual rvas too diffuse, Bro. W. William, Provincial Grandmaster of Dorsetshire, was ordered to revise. The latter is known as the Emulation working
and the former the Stability working. Of the forty-nine Grand Lodges in
ttre United States hardly any tu,o have precisely the same Ritual.
202. What is meant by "the body of Masonry" used in one of the charges to
which the Master-elect is required to submit?
Some Masonic '*,riters, as Albert G. Mackey, (1807..1881), say it refer:s
to the "Ancient Landmarks;"
that is, those aneient customs of the Order.

whieh either gradually grew into operation as rttles of action. The tenn
"body of Masonry" refers to those things which make Masonry a unlversal and
unlque Institution and which once changed will convert Masonry into an
ordinary fraternity. These are its science, ancl philosophy, its symbolism and
its religious doctrine.
203. What is a dispensation?
fn Masonry a dispensation is a permission issued by the Grand Master
to do something which, without that permission, cannot be done, being contrary to the Constitutions and usages of the Order. The Constitutions of
Grantl Lodges provide the conditions under which a dispensation can be issurd.
204. Is it true that the Grand Loclge of the Philippines used to pay the amount
of the round trip transportation for one peison from the location of eaeh l-odge?
There was a provision (Sec. 4, Art. II, Part I) to that effect in the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge. It was still a part (Par. 5A) of the 1923
edition of the Constitution but eliminated in the 1962 edition. It was, however, never implemented because the Grancl Lodge did not have the funcls to
do so.
205. What Masonic festivals, if any, are eelebrated by Grand Lodges?
The Operative or Stone Masons of the Middle Ages eelebrated the Feast
of St. .Iohn the Baptist on the 24th of. June and that of the Four Cro'*rred
Martyrs on the Sth of November. The Speculative Masons disearded the
latter and substituted the Feast of St. John the Evangelist on the 27th of
December. The Grand Lodge of Scotland eelebrates the Feast of St. Andrew
on the 29th of November; that of Ireland, the Feast of St. John the Evangelist on the 27th of December. The United Grancl Loclge of England eelebrates
the annual festival on Wednesday following the Feast of St. George on the
23cl of April.
The Grand Lodge of the Phihppines (Proc., 1941, p. 129) adopted a
resolution that the Lodges under its jurisdiction be "requested and urged to
observe in an appropriate manner" June 19 and December 30.
A
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From pase 4

As this reexamination and refornl
take place, we all realize that changes

in ritual rvill

be

t11ore

easily effected

than the actual individttal rejuvenation

that must come, in order to infttse
the Church llIilitant rvith r-rerv vigor

ancl nerv spirit.

But in a cottntry so steeped in superstition that a motley aggregation can
assume a religious posture, the greatcr challenge is to make religion more
n.reaningful

to everyone, by

demons-

trating in the "cotttmon fair of human life" that its principles and rubrics can be practised through each
clay's tasks and duties performed "by

sun and candlelight."
Btrt horv in the peculiar urilietl in
the Filipino society can thc Christian
faith be kept? Is it possible to be
successful in business ancl abitle by the

'len

Cornnrandments

?

Or can one beconte a

sttccessful

politician and not violate the Christian

ethic of unconrprourising truthfttlness
and honesty.
Or is it even possible to engage in
the pursuit of one's daily bread in a
society as competitive as ours is and
observe the tarv of love.
In a world where there are crimes
of such horror as Lucila Lalu's nturder, Ivlaggie de la Riva's kidnappirg,
lvhence the sermon on the l\{otrnt and
turning the other check?
In a society rvhere "lagay" is arr
institution, cormption a way of life
for many, rvhat of the Christian ideal
of personal sacrifice and public service

?

These questions have been asked
painfully and sincerely by some
people
not too many. And the

- has been immediately catequestioner

gorized either as too naive or too
other-rvorldly. No bets are urade
on his survival in a world ruled by
"fang and claw."
Our Atlases and books of history as
26

u'ell as tourist literature take pride
irr r.nentioning that the Philippines is
the only Christian nation in Asia.
By this proud clairrr of Christianity,
\\'c seem to want othcrs to esteem our
country as enlightencrl, progressive,
cultured, etc., in short, as endorve<I with

all the

characteristics
Christian society.

of an

ideal

l'crhaps it is time to e-xarnine this
proud claiur and assess exactly how
Christian rve are, or what religion has
nreant for our people.
For it seems to me that for a great
niajoritl,- of our people, Christianity
is a set of rul;rics supcrimposed on an
tunrvritten body of private beliefs, augmented by superstition, but u,hich,
horvever, rnay be conveniently set
aside as circumstance and need dictate.
Thus it appears that a Catholic rvho

has completed a novora for ninc first
Friclays is assrrred of salvation, feels

lrc can violate a fen, couunandments
u,ith sorue irnpunity because of the irnplied insurance fron.r hell.
Thtrs it is that on l.rolydays, lve
render both thanksgiving and cause offcnse to the Almighty for the lavislr
squander of our rneager blessings.
Thus it is that, rvith a capricious
interpretation of horv God's grace
works, it is not out-of-the-ordinary to

violate the more interesting commandnlents on Friday, confess on Saturday.
and go to mass on Sunday
and bc
acclaimed paragons of vitrue.
Somehow our people have not yet

iorgotten any of the old gods

it

had

n'orshipped before Christianity rreached our shores. ,In our death rites, rve
irnplore the forgiveness and blessings
of the Lord, but also commend the
souls of the departed to the unknown

and unidentified gods rvho rnust be
Iurking arourrd
and lvho are
placated by invocations and incantations of ancient rituals.
Of recent and painful recollection is
the tragedy of Lapiang Malaya

-
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doomed to be a tragedy frour the start,

and a tragedy rvorse compounded by

the

irresponsible response

of

the

governntent.

After the slaughter, all the questions
rvere asked: horv is it possible that in
this day and age, grown nren should
bc led like so rnany lanrlls to slaughter,
u'ith pebbles as their shield and bolos
girded for battle by
- of a feeble old man
the exhortations
rvho evoked the vision of a material
heaven for all lvho believed aud

as their nright

listenecl.

Surely this is not an isolated casc.
Surely, u'e must not say: but that
who
is n.rerely the Lapiang Nlalaya
are just a minority of our people.
Horv many of our people turn, not
to doctors or stlrgeolls, but to a barrio
nredicine nran, wlto urunrbles inca:ttations ancl tuakes cabalistic marks on
foreheads and artns
to rvard off

-

sickness.

Holv nrany others indeed are the
instances to prove that aside fronr the
Triune God, rve keep hallowed in the
niches of our mind, lesser gods and

peoplc our rvoods and forests, our
iivers and hills? What kaPres and
tikbalangs, what anitos an,J, dizuatas?
Far more relevant than ecttmenism
to our times is religion, and the challenge to make it a practical, and rvorking guideline for our lives.
Each, u'ithin his ou,n Christian denomination, we must learn to under.stand still more clearly and appreciate
fully the irnperlshable tenets of our
creed.

\\'ith a fair, clear trnclcrstalrding of
our faith, \\'e can bc, both bv precept
and by examplc, rvorthy exponcnts of
not only for
our Christian religion
the edification of the -many but also
to give rneaning arrd depth to our own

inner lives.
Rememberir.rg

that it is not wlut

divides us that motivates our actions,
llut the things that unitc us, the enlightened sector of every conrnrunity
rurtrct rise to take the lead in dcmonstrating horv concerted action, among
a. people urritecl under a conuuon ideal
ancl purpose, can "rl-lovg rnoutttains."
The lVlasons beirrg the cream of our

spirits \ve dare not offend? Horv
nrany supernatural cntities do we

nation's nranhood, has clearlv the obligation to shorv the 'rva1'.
A

TO BUILD. . .

is a group of our couutrynrcrr rvho
still believe that Rizal did not in any
\\'ay renounce Nlasonry and all his

,,or ,"]" .

returned to the Philippines in 1892, he
rvas immediately exiled to Dapitan

rvhere he remained

Dapitan he met

until 1896. At

a beautiful Irish-

Atmerican lady by the nanre

of

Jose-

phine Bracken, an adopted child of
NIr. Taufer, rvhorn Rizal operated on
to regain his sight. The trvo became
in love rvith each other and applied
to be rnarried, but Rizal became a
Ilason in Europe and no priest wottlcl
nlarry- thern unless Rizal retractecl
i\'fasonrl'. Here lve conre to most controversial portion of the life of Dr.
Jose Rizal. We of the Catholic faith
helieve that Rizal retracted and abjured

his attacks against the Church. There
AUCUST, 1967

other acts contrary to the teachirrg of
the Catholic Church. Be that as it
rnay, it is not for ns here to prove rvho
of the trvo contending groups is right.
Suffice it for us that all Filipinos irrespective

of creed, recognize him as

the greatest of all Filipino heroes and
that u'e are all together in conurremo-

rating his birth anniversary.
In Jr.rly, 1896, Rizal rvas allorved to
leave the Philippines for Crrba, but
before he reached Spain an order from
Nfanila rvas received recalling him to

\{aniln. He lvas immediately
Tu:n

imlo next pagc
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prisoned at tlae nationai penitentiary
at Montjuich, Madrid. He was returned to Manila in chains and encarcerated at Fort Santiago. On
Decenrber 26, 1896, Rizal rvas tried
by a military tribunal and was convicted of rebellion and ordered shot at
Bagurnbayan on Decernber 30, 1896.
Today, on the 106th birth anniversary of Dr. Jose Rizal, the Filipino

people must commune rvith hirn. We
to
rnust recall his life's obsession
- ensee his country and people free,

joying a life of peace and plenty. We
who are here norv, may ask, has
Rizal's dreatn for his people been

allow me to read a p<irtion of an article in the "Variety" of last Sunday's
Manila Times Issue:
"It is a sad fact yet true that the
drvindling confidence of the people
in the government is a situation
u'hich is the making of some of our

politicians and leaders. If Rizal
rvere w'ith us today, he rvould not
hesitate to say rvhat he once said:
'Politicians without principles and

convictions defend

lvith the

same

enthusiasrn contrary ideas.' He, too,
s'ould say again that 'in the arena

of

ans\\rer

politic.s stern llecessity and inprevail.' And rnore so that
politics has no heart nor brains but
clar'l's, venom, and vengeance rvhen
it rages between tyrants and op-

ness

pressed peoples.'

achieved after rnore than 20 years of
self-government ? You aloue can

the question. Yott are witto the declining peace and order
throughout the cottntrl'. Yott are lvitness to the glaring heacllines of our
daily papers depicting the prevalence
of lawlessness even in ottr metropolis.
You feel the sufferings of our peopt:,
oI the lack of opportunity to eartl a
deccnt living, of hunger and disease
in rerrote places of our cornurunity, of
the rampant corruption in the government, of the lorv standard of our
morality both in high and lorv society
today. The blind defiance to government authority of the mernbers of the
"Lapiang N{alaya" resulting in the
death of 33 of our countryuren is a
sign that a sector of our people, specially the poor and unlettered are losing their faith in our government, in

the people that run our government.
Today, the generation rrhom Rizal
said rvere the hope of his country are
on trial. You have to accottnt for
these as you cornmune with Rizal.
Before

I

close, ladies and gentletnen,

terests

Much is expected by a people
frorn its government. To Rizal this
\vas a one-sided proposition. For
rvhile a government has its responsibilities to the people, the relationship is more of a syrnbiotic nature.
\Vhen the sincerity of a governrnent

to the

people,

or of the oeople

to
questi^n
Rizal's- verdict was sinrple and clear :

its

governrnent,

is in

'Like government, like people....
I-ike nraster, like slave. . . .Ever1'
country gets the fate it deserves."
Finally, Rizal lvho had promised
a country's grorvth, a country's progress in the enlightenn-rent of its
people, also once said, 'History afforcls not a single example to show
that a people has been made to retrograde along ttre line of enlightenrnent.'

Ladies and gentlemen, I leave
tou n'ith these thoughts of Rizal. A

Our family has discovered a new book. It is called the Bible. We've been
it together, and we predict it has a big future.. You don't hear people
talking about it yet, the way they did about VallcU of the Dolls. But take my
word for it, this ono iS going to catch on. It's dramatic, mysterious, touching,
reading

ertlightening
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and inspiring.
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19, convention ProPer with a Lodge
of Instruction.
The Grand Master's Party was
made uD also of RW Manuel Crudo,
Grand Senior Warden, MlV Mauro
Baradi, PGM, keYnote sPeaker; VW
Oliveros, Senior Grand Lecturer;
WB Lorenzo Talatala and WB Domingo F. M. Domingo, -rvh9. w.as
.*"id.d an HonorarY'MembershiP bY
Bulusan Lodge #38. The PartY arrived in Manila on SundaY, Aug. 20'
Things are perking uP in the 9t1.d
Lodge *itt ttle more systematic follorv-irp of records sent or not sent by
Lodse secretaries and Lodge treasur"rf. In the Grand SecretarY's office is a four by eight-foot bulletin
board with the names of Lodges and
<listricts after w'hich are five columns :
Treasurer's report, Secretary's report,
monthly membership report, Minutes,
and Petitions, each column being
divided into 12 spaces, one space for
each month of the year. Reports received, O.K., are indicated by colored
pins. If all reports are subrnittcd.
ihe coluntns are full of pins; if reports
have not yet come in, the blanks are
as white as snow. Many l,odges have
colorecl pins, sorne collplete, sotne not
so complete. Quite a ferv are as lonely as the Sahara, without pins at all.
If only the pins can prick the officers
to act !
The Grand Secretary and the Grand
Lectnrer have gone arottnd to hold
how to acseminars on the reports
- On July 22,
conrplish and send them.
they went to San Pablo City to hold a
seminar on Lodge adrninistration.
IMasters, Wardens, Secretaries, Treas-

urers and Inspectors of the Twelfth
Masonic District were in attendance
therc. In addition to the setninar on
Lodge Administration, there rvas also
a Lodge of Instruction.
On July 30, the party rvent to Cavite
furn lo pagc 3I
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time during the deliberations. At
seven in the evening dinner was
served; and then came the moment of
selecting their jurisdictional officers
The four top officers are: Donald
Wiles, Jr. (Far East) is State Master
Councilor; Stanley Jacob (Jose Abad

Santos) Deputy State Master Coun(Loyalty)
State Senior Councilor; Emmanuel
Bustamante (Emmanuel Baja) State
Junior Councilor; and Cicero Calderon, Jr. (Leon Kilat) State Treasurer.
Don Wiles, Jr., unintentionally left
for the United State on July 12, so
that his Deputy will occupy the
premier position until Don's return.
Third Day
The last day of Conclave started

cilor; Cesar Niguidula

early in the morning rvith the
Installation of the Jurisdictional Of-

ficers. The Philippine Priory of the
Order of Knig'hthood took charge of
thc Installations. After the installation the <lciegates r.l'ent to the Central
Ilethodist Church in Ermita for the
morning's church service, Lunch was
served at the chttrch's Heroes Hall.
Among the activities held in the afternoon lvere the conferral of the
HONORARY LEGION OF HONOR upon Dad Conrado Benitez, 33o,
and the showir-rg of the "De\{olaY
Story" movie.
After elinner, the three day affair
lvas put to au end in a closing ceremony rvhich was later highlighted
rvith the selection and crorvning of
the Jurisrlictional Srveetheart.

The next dav the delegates lxde each
other farewell while some Dellolays
accompanied and saw some of their
brothers off to their homes. Everyone is looking forward to the next
Delllolay Conclave which was proposed to be held in Dumaguete City
next summer. Chairman of the Preparation Committee is Sonny Calderon, Jr. of Leon Kilat Chapter. A
29
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heart and soul. Let only those worthy
and u'ell tpalified be identified as Masorls. Let the nervly obligated brother

own a diploma, but let hirn first pav
the price for it in the form of proven
steadfast lo1'alt1., love and corrplete
adherence to the tenets of the Fraternity, and aftcr a well-meaning sacrifice
and tinre-tcsted endurance, consistent
n'ith orrr :rncient usages and custorns.
On dil.loma utills This name is
given to private schools and colleges
which, for certain material consicleiations, turrr orrt evcrl' r'ear graduates
rvho lrrvt: rurt fully t-ornplied"rvith tlrc
prescriite<l corlrses of ir.rstruction.
There rverc cases of so-called ghost
cla.sses, classes that u'ere non-exiitent.
There have been cases of students u,.ho
merely enrolled in schools and colleges,
said to be "Recognized by the Government," and paid their tuition fees, but
did not actually attend classes. They
merel-v rvaited for the end of the school
Year to be graduated and to receive
their diplonras. There have been cases
where students failed to make the
gradc in schools and colleges, nevertheless, received their diplomas in
considcration of certain favors. Many
diplornas have been arvarded in the
past, cither for lrcrsonal considerations
or under dubious circumstances. Because of these, sonre private schools
and colleges have eamed the infanrous
name of Diltloma l.Iills. Their reputations have been of public knorvledge
and in sonle cases have reached scarrrlrlorrs proportions.
Are zt,c z,ccring tou,ards this dircction? Of late, there are urrn.ristakable

indications that shorv the tendencies
of sonre of our Lodges to veer torvards

this diplorua nrill direction.

AncI,

should the present mornentrlln of this
undesir:rble practice of rushing candidates to the sublime degree of l\[as30

ter ilIason, without ample preparation,
be not arrested on tirne, before it becomes a definite pattern, then, one oI
these davs, and sooner than rve expect,

rvc shall find many of our

Lodges

rvhich once upon a tirne we adored

so

rnuch as zwrshipful to be arnongst
those flotrrishing diploma mills, desecrated and disclained. \Vhile it is
not yct too latc, lct us stop this practice altogether. Let us allow sufficient
time for the candidate to change his
nrind, if he sl.rorrld, for lvhat is of paran]otlnt imlrcrtance to us is to let the
tenets of Iircentasonry penetrate deep
into his heart and soul, in order that
they ma-y cast a perrnanent and everlasting impression therein, before he
is bestorved rvith the coveted houor by
our ancient and honorable Fraternitv.
The only way to accomplish this, is to
let tinre, perseverance and sacrifice
prove that he is worthy to be taken

into the Fraternity as a

brother.

Then and only then shall rve realize
rvith satisfaction, that rve have made
hinr a l\[ason. in heart and soul. 'fherr
and orrly then, may we rest assured.
that our newly obligated brother will
stay lvith us through "the inclemencies of the seasons" and the tribulations of life. Then and onlv then.
can we sit down conterrted ancl rvith
peace in our nrinds and cons^ciences,
confident, that rve have done our duty
to protect the prestige, reputation and
honor of our mother Loclge and the
Fraternity as a rvhole.
Tahe good care : A l\faster l\fason,s
diploma, if truly eamed, is one rvorth
keeping for posterity. It is to be ownerl rvith pricle and dignity and should
riesen.e to be looked upon rvith env-v
bv the rrninitiated. It should occrlpy
an ltonorecl place in every Mason's
hon.re and heart, not to be kept rolled
trp insicle his locker undisplal'ed and
ncglected. It should be handed dorvn
to the nrembers of his famirly as a
The Cabletow

legacy after the demise of the l\{ason.
The practice of some brethren, especially those u'ho did not sacrifice tnuch
in obtaining them, just to place them
careiessly anyrvhere in their hollles to
be exposed to the elements and to be
destroyecl by house pests, is 11nfortunate ar.rd shottl<l clesen'e the con&mnatiou if not cletestation of all
good NIasons. If rightfully earned.
this <liplorrra should transcend all
others. and shoulcl be handed dorvtr not
only to the irnnlecliate menrbers of his
famill', but also to thc succeeding gen-

it lasts and "ttntil
no lnore renrembrance ll1ay be had of
him ar.nong nren and X{asons foret'er."
A N{aster l\Iason's diplorna is truly a
diltloma ol honor. Treat it th.:rs, as
every Nfason should, and yours will be
the unrll,ing love, respect and admiration of the brcthren. Handle it rvith
care.. . .
A
eratioirs as long as

&
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undertake l{asonic labors in the South
Vietnarn capital. So far the government has refused perrnission for the

lodge to rvork. No explanation has
l;een given. The Ilirarn Club is active in prornoting this Masonic pro-

jcct. Its

rnernbers are Filipinos, Inrlians. and Anrericans, representing
lo<lgcs frour all over the u'orld.
'fherc is also a very popular Saigon
Oasis Shrine Club in Saigon rvhich
rneets evcry third \Ionday at the
Club Hippique. This group was organized in 1958 and each year plans
a. "safari" to Nlanila lvith a lrrge

nnurber

of potential

-Masottic

nobles.

Set'uice Asstt.

The Grand Master urishes it
forms, elb. ale now distr;6aP6
to Lodge Sea'etaries free of

known that rcport fonns, petition

charge.

lN IHE

GRAND. . .

From pase 2e

City to hold a like seminar for Lodges
in the Tenth Masonic Disteict. On
Augtrst 26, the officers as above cited,
rvill hold a seminar rvith the officers
of Lodges in the First and Ninth Masonic Districts rvill meet in Manila for

G. O. SABAS

the seminar.
It is hoped that henceforth the re-

Maker of Masonic Emblems

ports rvill conre in on tirne, complete
and correct.
A

Jeweller
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AttIED TRAVET-SAN'VIARCELINO
Plaridel Temple Arcade
1442 San Marcelino, l\[anila

Tel.

AUGUST, 1967

Tel.

Quezon City

GOING PLACES?

D. R.
Authorized,
1828

6-89-98

Escosa

Repre sentatioo

Taft Ave., Manila
Tel.

6-36-41

50-44-11

3t

Just received in stock:
Lambskin Apron
Lecture Chart 10

Lecture Ghart

P18.00 ea.

65.00 ,
66.00 ,

3o

Pamphlets:
The Candidate
The Entered Apprentice
The Fellowcraft ..
The Master Mason
Basic Instruction for Floor
Work in the ritual

.26 '
.25 t
.26 "
.25 "
1.00

"

SPECIAL OFFER
Lawbook (Constitufion) ... .

Masonic
Z.BO "
_
-To enable every Master Mason to possess a copy of the Masonic Law
Book, its price has been reduced from P3.50 to P2.6b each if order is for

a lot of 20

copies.

'We have only a few copies
present each candidate a copy.

left in stock Get your supply now and

'Wrtts s7 call at:

PLARIDEL MASONIC SUPPLY SERVICE
1440 San Marcelino, Manilo

Telephone: 6-36-36

?/otl.cnV ?eaae ta aaV

. . Seot RcVaado . . .

Then there is the guy who believes in the value of a citizen ar,ry to the
country. After six rnonths of military training,
farmers, fishermen, tradesmen and professionals can take up arms and defend
their country against foreign invaders when the need arises. Just like the
lsraelis did last June.
developrnent and defense of a

Back in 1941 u'e had 70,000 of our own in uniform here. I,
claimed backpay for services in mountain and asphalt jungles.

19-16. 600,000

when lvar comes, just promise future backpay and your citizen army
rvill be on the rosters in abunclauce. No need to spenh money for military

training norv.

The retraction form is ecumenical. It should be signed by everyone, reoI creed, race or color in every clime. Everybody makes mistakes,
"even for a moment," against his God, his neighbors, hirnself. The important
thing is that one's errors are rectified for the better. If at one time one
did the wrong thing in the right rvay, why bother?
gardless
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The Cabletow

GRAND LODGE otr'FlCtsBS
Grord,

D

Mubt ....

Mariano Q. Tinlo

Daprty Grond, Mutcc

Joaeph

Junin

Edgar L Shepley

Senior Grond, Warilcn

E.

Schon

Manuel M. Crudo

Grond, Wordnn

....
Grand. Secretany .
Grand Choploin ..
Gi"roul Orator
Graad Mo,rslwl ... ..
Grond ?reaatrer

S. Csrvantes, PG!f,
Estebgn Mrnrrriz, PGM
Marcellno T. Vlduya
Cenon

Noli Ma-

Cortes

Manuel T. Paz
James B. King

Cirand, Sta,ndnril Bearer
Grand, Susoril Bearer

Mario B. Eidaleo

Grand, Bible Bearer
Senior Grand. Lectiret

Jose Ma. Cajucom

..,
luniw Granil Lectwer

Hermogenes

P.

Oliveros

Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina

Junior Grand, Lecturer ,,,. ,
Junior Gronil, Lecturer ...
Junior @ratnd, Lecturer .., .
Senior Grand, Deacon . .. .
Junior Grand, Dcacon
Senior Grand Steusard ,.
Junior Grand, Stewa/ril ..
G"an,J Pursttiaant .
Grand, Organist ..

Santiago Ferrer
Bamon Ponce de Leon
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vidallon

Teotimo G. Juan

Angel S. Montes

Grond, Taler

Eulosio O. Nadal
BOARD FOR, GENERAL PURPOSES

I

,
3.
4.
5.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, Presiclent

Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Viee Pres.

Edgar

Joseph

L.

Shepley, JGW, Secretary

E. Schon, DGM

Aurelio Corcuera, P M
Jose C. Velo, P M

8.

William H. Quasha, PGM

9.

Charles Mosebrook. PGM

10.

Manuel 1\[. Crudo, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, C.S.

Macario Navia, HDGM

11.

Raymond

12.

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF TEE

E. Wilmarth. PGM

RYI'KIU ISLANDS

Andrerv H. Bulkley, Regional Grand Mastcr
W lliam P. Schwager, Regi6nnl ffcputy Grand Master
Glen A. Strctng. RegionaT Scnior Grond Warden
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regiqno.l Junbr Grand Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Ragional Grand Treosurer
Wallace H. Moriis, Regianal Grand Secretarll

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:
District No. 1 ...
District No. 2 . . .
District No. 3 ...
Districl No. 4 . . .
District No. 5 ...
District No. 6 . ..
District Xo. 7 ...
District No. 3 . . .
District No. 9...
Districf No. 10 ,..
District No. 11 . . .
District No.12 ...

Joseph

E. Schon (91)

Jose M. Torr* (66)
Sotero A. Torralba (88)
Teodorico D. Ayson (16{)

Agaton ltl. Umanos (?0)
Doroteo M. Joson (63/73)
Robcrt A. Sanders (105)

Desidcrio Hebron (34)

Candido Perez (69)
Apolonio V. Pisig (2)
Ricardo Buenafc (26)
Severo Oliveros (3?)
District No. 25 . .

...
...
No.16...
No. 16 . ..
No. l7 ...
Nc l8 ,,.
No.19...
No. 20 . .,
l)isrict No.31 ...
District No 22 ...

Dlstrict
Districr
District
Districr
District
District
District
District

No. 13
No. 14

Eustaquio de Guzman (10?)

Yalerio Rovira (111)

Fidel Femandez (,1?)
Augusto p. Santos (!0)
Florertino Almacm (160)
Ruben G. Feliciano (60)
Jose L Araneta ({5)
Hugh C. Donrrldmn (123)
Homer L. \\'iless (1ZB/11\

Dotald IL Laurila (l{3)
District No. 23 . . . Rufino S. Roque (l3B)
District No.2{ ,., Victorino C Daroya (158)

. Aniceto Belisario (111)

TRY THE BIBTE

AtsO

"fhis great lrcol< rvill become for millions of
,\,orlng people as if it had uever been rvritten.
A u,holc generation is growing up lvithout cul-

tural access to the treasttrcs ol1 rvhich a big part

of our civilization is

built.

They u,ili uever hear such divine instructions
'to tlry poor and to thv
as Open tline hand wide
ncedy,

or

Thou. shalt not aaenge, nor bcar an'y

grttdge. They will be puzzled rvheu, iu

general

readigg, they come across such referetrces

as

Jacob's ladder, Joseph's coat, Sautson's irair,
Uriah's rvife, Naboth's vineyard. They tnay
never knorv the comfort of the Psahns, the bitter
rvisdorn

of

Ecclesiastes, the burning rnorality of

Isaiah.

So one clay

I

can.re

to the dinner table rvith

Iliblc. As soorr as dinner rvas finishecl, I

a

began

to read aloud: In tlte beginning God created tlrc
heat,en ond the

earth. I

announce<l

that lie

rvoulcl read a chapter a clay.
loteblr, Slmllit.

t

